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FRIDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 11 1885.,►ir-

SIXTH YEAR MONTREAL’S MALADY, i„ day', crick.». PUT-H. ____ _ !££i .'“7^^.^’"

Washington, Sept. 10-The September eiuST da V’**™™*THE ENGLISH #* _________ “ rJ*M’ the oity hell H.Ï nie ht. the preeldent, Dr.
report of «he dep.rtm.at of ^rlcnV CHICK . w. W. Vickers «Toronto,, c A. J. Tkornton. ^ f -------- --------- _ Them, in th. chslr, The secretary's report

™..r;.K*.rC:r..ir>.^ ____ . „—iPSsa&.'^> tsxxgitfszzzæ»
an», Mississippi and Florida. The ahewl.g-Cess Than Maty B.m«d Roller VHÜlVtiw'.ï'ÜW.‘ bïoLler.. 4 j rlence In Ih. Me.pliai. out the province of sffiliated associations in
average ie 87 against 96j In August. Last the First lama»». K R.' Ogden captain (Totoi*Ab R«Uer .. to Montmal, Sept. 10.—The official etate- the iotereeU of beekeeping.

Northwest, heavy *ains followed by grounds to see the match between th a Cummins <1 ’ ^cd New'ton. b Mrs. BWott, a lady who has just left the j peots of the industry, of which,
extreme heat between the 1st and the English gentlemen cricketers and the R.,B. Ferrie Hsmi U..................... .......... 0 hospital, fletly denies the statement re 1 be said, Ontario was the head centre.

2334 Ar‘„‘.t “r sg £* ?“riS3N,Tss,4 -~="...... r::i:xtzgrzvLtisæast ssraÆïsJSEtiï -> g— rss
SJSSfswrss ntiï“^isr- . ittæsr&irjS'xrai sut* &&fsrs » r. V"..r4^‘tfoîall.pring wheat 1. 86* against 95 in on both .idee was of a high order. Ogden , „ ■■■-■■■■■ 6 than a hospital. The only want eh. felt, «ddress. witness the opening oer.montX which
August. The returns of winter wheat are captain of the Ontario team, flipped a com a. J.Ogden . ;.............. JI she says, was for more nurses. 1 be food U was resolved that the executive be ^ ^ performed there by Lieut.-
almost identical in result with those of with th# Rev. R. T. Thornton, who y a/Turner, b Ferrie .* • • • • Xl^en , ; and medical attendante was all that ceuia commissioned to petition the government QoverBOr Robinson. About 3 o’clock the
July, exoept ae a result of the threshing DromDtiv called head, and her majesty's T. H. HI no-Haycock, c Giliespi • % ; be desired. e to allow the aeeociation to'make a favor- ««bernatorial part? put in an appearance,may change the present expectations. The P : turning upwards, Mr. Thornton ^* JJ* ÆSJf k Ogd^n Three persons died frèm smallpox ye* able showing at the coming colonial ex- fDd the proceedings Commenced. Grouped
winter wheat area may bs placed at 217,* PP takeP the tield The oity A K Newton.^rttd. Iteanders, b Oljten.. • • 11 ter day at St-Jean Baptiste village and one hibition at /Kensington, Eng. The sbout %\£ governor were Miss Robinson,
000.000 bushels, and the remaining area preferred tote . WOrked Kcv«l{-J* 'l1h°1"Itoxî<capU* l b '> 'l>u*d n jg at St. HtnrL Beeidee the fifteen previously executive was also empowered to complete Attorney-Seneral Mowat,Mayor Manning,
at 134,000,000 bushels. If the injuries belle were just telling the hard '!f£ruen< ...........If reported in the city three patiente m the all necessary arrangements., and several aldermen. President Withrow
reported in the stock should prove lo be 0itixens it was high noon when V.okere L. K. • ^Lumniinge, b. Fente.......... 2 civic hospital died and three were admitted. The meeting adjourned till 7.30 this an<t other officers of the association, Rev,
greater than at present apparent, a few an3 Boyj took their places at the ba% pre Kxtrft8........... !.................................... • *............__ making altogether ^ixty five patients m evening. Dr. Potte, Rev. H. M. Parsons, Rev. T.
millions of redaction might still ^ to face the battery of Bruen (slow ............/. ......133 hospital, of whom filly-five are progressing ----------------------------Jt-ffrev Ven. Archdeacon Boddy, Rev.
The condition of corn e«ill continues high, P* Roller (medium round TotalanaLV^IS, favorably. j BARNUM’8 LAST VISIT. Seniimue Jones, J. J. McLaren, Q. C., and

Itf'Æ”34”i.JmTS^iS;”7S!’»ÏS!l.h3 >""» “J—13—'”• “■0pîSdm.wih,,» 1».t.«
deft rred ten days. The prospect is still 2 and then drove the same bowler for a j Thornton • •• •;; 4 1*0 0 prevalence of smallpox to postpone their i waiting all summer for Barnum, and yes- for their continued and liberal patronage
favorable for a crop slightly above t e j-WQ overe iater on Boyd was U°rfwTARio association—1st lN#nf08. proposed visit to the city. terday Barnum arrived and gladdened all during the five years the exhibition has

cauaht off Holler, the total for the firet Ogden.............................. J* » 4 Mr. BAbbitt.memberof the B«ton boar their heart, by two magnificent perform- run. He then Introduced hie honor, thesssur..:....... 6 -t s . tsrarzstfzzxjs:
.hared the eame (ate aa Boyd, being -------- the spring by the »ame Pullman car a. that It U estimated that during the afternoon e|n^ ^he .ùc«.e of their enter-
magnificently caught at the wicket by End of the apHuedeld Tenroimei.». which brought It to Montreal, but that and evening 30,000 people found place priae whicb he .aid waa largely owing to
Newton off the tiret ball, (2 for •). Springfield, Mae»., Sept. 10 *'*• prompt aoUoo of the authorltiee there prw- beneath the canvas of the three ,he tfficiencv of Mr. Withrow and hie
rilleanie then went to the wickets and thousand person» witnessed the bicycle vented the dieesee from spreading. After jmm«nse tents pitched at College . M<ocitt,<s He dwelt rn the Importance of

Mvorsl over» was given ont conteste in Hampden park to-day. Howell the oar returned to Boston from Montreal ind Bathurst street», end this estimate | the exh.;bition not only es a never-failing
after playing ee . lle bicycle raoe I the opholetering wae taken out and burnt, cannot far exceed the fact. For a coupe , ,ooroe 0( amusement bot ae »n ednoator of
leg .before for 4. (3 for 18.). Ogden wa. *»«|*b« »“ “‘”y Ju | and the oar wa. entirely repaired and re- 0, hour. before each performance the : ^. people, and concluded by eayfng that
the next man In and after a couple of ] iB 2,5o. England Mcond Weber fitted, slnde which no new oases have thoroughfares leading to the circus ground» the management was a credit to the ease-
overs he hit Holler grendly to square leg tear recora reoe, ^ Webber, broken out In ft. were crowded-with hurrying people. The cj, ti0n and » credit to the ctiÿ.
for 4 and soon after he had hie off stump of Smitbvflle, ». •. American There ere thirteen ce.ee of sfnallpox in g„t two tente contained toe in .resting M Mowat, Mayor Manning and Dr.

' a K- th. ..me gentleman (4 for ,hV Br““he/- .n) the fora,er one boue on College atreet. ethnologioal congress -f savage nations, Po”, re-echoed these sentiments in neat
removed by the seme gentlemen.Weber kept on, *>* »• f0"““ —----------- and the femon. menagerie, oon.plcnous in The lieutenant governor then
28). Saunder. was the next man deputed made 20 m.le. 635 yard. 2 feet In an^o , Hone In which stood the seored whl'e elephaet, Iy declared the exhibition open to
o go in end he wae clean bowled by the »„d he latter 20 mile» 160 yards. • ■ Pembroke, Sept. 10. — Dr. Dickson i and ,h# wor,d .enowned Jumbo. A half | the pnMio.
bear” for 0. (5 for 29). Dickson then V. Webber e time lor ‘ . g HJ> yesterday received a telegram from t»e I hour before the time billed for the perform- Ahoet an hour later the party visited
joined Viokere, who bit the Surrey ground- 28.44 2 5. aod tor American re- provincial board of health asking fer ; anoe to commence every seat in the vast third the % whsre they were met by Aid,
smoother to leg well for a couple, and ‘««120 m le. I«atr barticul.r. In reference to tbermallpex | ,ent was filled, and a W. offaons turned piper end Frankland. Tbeue gentlemen

r was easilv caught at cover point cord*, 8 oases reported by some of the city deli»» ; on the two ring, end elevated stage. Of ^pi^ued the nature and object of the
Dickson was eaetly g t intn .. against time to exist in Pembroke. There are oo cases the performance itae'f It may be eald that Zoological association, and welcomed <he
for 2. (5 for 33.) Allan came In t- jo Crip?» ran on th^’ n„7rter 43 3 5 h” f of smallpox here or near 0», nor have there it fully enetained Barnum's reputation,and distinguished vieltore to their new bnlld-
Vickers, who was playing grand crioket. , with this re,u/*; „902 j mji„ o 53 4 5, been for fifteen years. that Is saying a great deal. A most pleas ing1i Speeches were made by the gover-
Whitt y who was fieldi'g mid on, made a 126, three-quarters 2.10 ■ . seconds------------------------- -----------------  ! iog feature was the utter absence of tak and attorney-general and the Zoo wae
magnificent piece of fielding, and then , beating the best record by 4HOItHBS AT TDK DOMINION* ing downs, whose piece ws. .applied by 5"llred open.
f , "Ti.ii., >> sad tw., The three mile pr Brooks 1   _ pantomlmists of the funniest kind. Some Owing to the heavy etate ef the

Allen drove Roller for 2 brought ont Frinw, Jemee, Bnroke, A gpie.dia Bxhlbls-aeme el tae rriae ^ y,, mol, noteworthy feature, of the k 8the speeding in the horse
ball, later Vicker. sent tb. slow Wood.ld., Neilaon, Howell and Wood Winner., performance were the wonderful trained rj did nog ^*ke place yesterday ae
bowler grandly to the ropes for 4. gowell and Wood fought it out ml the ae London, Sept 10.—The show of horses hovse, Ma elephants, the Jap Yamamoto advertised. Men were engaged all dsy
A. J. Thornton (lob.) was now tried at lap to the line, Howell leading ivy nau et London ie about the best ever seen at a on the .lack wire, the GUfort Brothers In patting the treck In ord.r for the race.,
the north end, and a single by Viokere was wheel with Jamea tbi provincial exhibition. The first prize In Roman gladiatorial contests, and Nala „ hlch wUl commence at 11 o’olook this

,asssftsra^K ïææxzst -ss—. a ». - ^
ïïis;

indicate that in the of Went Virginia, 8 nlsvinc very eteadily. was mile was made by Wood In 2.39. He nlse ^ Terror (by Alarm) and other go*d ® t hi_h rate 0f Cbesp St Ifce BOtt Marche,
Penn.ylv.ni», Ohio, Illinoi. and low. the *bo had been pleytog very eu.fliiy, mede e new wor|d’. record of 6.» for two ^ ^Ind. Mr. John Coots won approaching .ach other at a high rat. of vu -1»-------------------------- ----------------
miners are In e deplorable condition. -The °»”*8*'“ °?dPv^ker. and^th. firet miles, end a new Amenc.nrfoord of fir|t prize |n ,h. 16 2 carriage class with, speed on the avenue yesterday when one tMuriene*.
prices for work are lower than et er before Jonao then l . nioked’ to leg for 1. 11.32 3 5 for four mile», and of 14.34 1-6 p(L|r pj magnificent chestnut mares, Mr.T. C. of them Jumped the track end collided Special DapatcK ta ihi World. _
known. The purpose of the oonventfon is ballto reoel e Vjoker> wu M8 ht >t for five miles. H’>well took the^ three pattMon ^kiag the prize for a eingle home heavily with the other. A gentleman Ottawa, Sept. 10 —Information forth-

r..:_ Isis.—^wjzsszmsujki*'* sr'iUll.vSSr.V—iTe ,h-Belfast, 8-pt. 10.-The harbor com- rcons W. manswe'fc Toe'wint* to “.^AouLd Thornton centre of attraction thU evening. «Then the ^kouM^pfcST^ÎÎ. Abraham of N#r- th! car going north and snsUined a com. regard to Riel.

sajssaa: * ~ Ebfrr.7rnrt.rjr.
. was time to rtj ci sentiment and to inst ” detectives and brought to Minoe- Horner was then replaced by Bruen, who Usm< Q, Un have entered, repreeenting note. hernl purchased a pair a «ase iboal A Horse. full court had given judgment on the

tute an impartial and searching enquiry mysteriously escaped at Minneapolis, with his second ball oleaned bowled I es fcoyal Grenadiers, Toronto field battery fT!j .hown bv Mr R M Wilson Tndoe Macdoueall and a jury were en- appeal. That has now been given, end
Into the relative value, of free trade and iV^rJ were purchasing for 8. (» for 74). Feniewasth. la.tn.an ‘““J. g„riMn Cillery. Altbongb ” nX.nd gotby /adg.D»r.li: .^MlveltrdaV atthe countycourt thTdeci.ion ha. been com. to in tb.

protection. He had been .truck by the (or Bo.ton Bralnerd slipped away. Horner went on at .peclally invited, the Q .sen’s Own failed of R^p' " ,8, t^,k anfther first In «be J! o. to Glen v R«sor The csbinet *hàt1*he *eD‘eD0® mu*t "°Vb!
vast natuial resooroes of the wwt ol Ire- ----------------------------------—— , Cummlnge skied one to the bowler, wfio ^ come t0 the front, at least they had not •Mr- «‘“aoeiwoa » hearing evidence in Glen v. Keesor. Ad. ,ntirfartd w|tb. Instructions have been
Hod, and which remained undeveloped roe tial- *ss Abated. magnanimously m.eeed it, reoordlng the fe d#d t0 Hit night. They may, thr“F“r‘®ld c‘dr *5. nriTe for carriage plaintiff ie Thomas Glen ol Uxbridge, and ient to the officials of the Mounted Police
owing to the absence of railways and Chicago Sent. 10—The gale has abated, fir,t pIao, 0f real.y bad fielding up to t s hoover, do eo to-day. Anyhow sf «'ubborn L8! d |*t sn imputed lonr-year-bld the defendants are David and Robert to eierci.e special precaution in regard to 
markets. It was a dehcate qn-stion anrt vlat fleet of wind-bound vessel, at ,ime Direct!^y alter Fememught to ha exciting struggle is expected. The 3h“0,“ dbay **ho e aroearance was much Reeeor of Markham township. The action the prisoner. Th. force at Regina is to be

mks!S??tSs35 satïttasarJïis î=s“S5ËS£sSrâ ïSïrïSSMr-^aîr* Slral»: Ss“4ar„“i,ï>;
“• rs-sarfKiSÿïsagKSaisSîS EEu.-s.'S&rp,4—a=-w.«
““ “ *"* l'Jrs -sar ,-u- -* ss3as3r*s.‘ï£Jr'2ï :z. rjuB.’sr.r ~ | ™

o., 4733255“— aas«süM35*\35£S&S&s&ft;
leg before wicket to Ogtjgn. (Uo 6). llaotion 0f 3500 specimens of bad French ability of • rietle----------------- About one o’clock this morning, acting way under th! severe strain of hie ofllclal

^n^.TL.-K.fSS: -!«" » riivtat°r -”**■*"» .»»»—"• ™...™.. ^ r*** 2e;sk;.-sto tbf r pes grandly for 4. Then Thornton this eonntry we havane Institution wBieb _____ *,«,,„■* Robinson, eocompeoled by three or four gagem nts huve been caueelled._____
, played Ferrie to leg for two,and in Ferrie’» *” '‘InlT'mHFranoaiseVbat it is by no BtosCl"».!! as *»ny iieeds as ■!» F«- other constables, made a raid on the dis- cam fs n» (Isa

The Maeeaohneetta prohibition oonven- nelt over he clean bowled Turner with a the^A discover very serions dreesser. reputable bouse »t 109 Adelaide street lM7 Chris, do you think It would be a gord
tion met yesterday end «omtaeted for yaker for 6. (2 for 1,). Hlne^Haycock mean, di^ It^t Js^ o( y Kngliab MontBeal, Sept. 10.—A rather inter- w£| end succeeded In making » haul ol th,n/for the Estate to give the Junior organ
governor Thomas J. Lathrop of Faunton. fyliowed, and wae caught at slip ofi Og- l-P- , ,, . , e11(,l -- . rtnmmercial travelers has four women end one men. On reaching Gordon I

The strike of the gas fitters of New York den (8 for 18). Roller wae the next to writm who,^ w. had “ !* !, "îült to th« snoerior court here A their destination at Court street they were well, y0u know, Char'er. he'd make, great
for an increase of wages is likely to result Thornton, who soon saw Thornton institution, *onld have scarce y been decided to the superior court her i<tarad M Leurs Burns, 22, keeper : atlr in the country and be might be able to
in entire euccees. Only two employer, are flaBD bowled by Ferrie for 6. (4 lor 18) o obtain , n Rritoto ®There mnri eommeroial traveler nemed Connolly ened Ompbell, 20, Lottie Anderson 19, njaUe the thing go. It would be »o comforting
now holding out. Cobb we. the next men in, end ,net after h.v. b«n «mething ”m'« : the Meesrs. McLean for gery and dam- “*1'>eAnIll, ^.rkin.on,' 21, inmate. ; Wm. tomttkeh.r goath.r.

Gillespie did a fine piece of fielding at ,0.r”h,_ ? the ..ConfeMions ages. It was alleged that he had been of 91 Wellington street west, 32, Well, I *m't hardly eeo that he can do that,
short slip for which be gained great w,th D. iJuInCT when, in tb. Lontotolon. ag ^ trsva,er and agent at Quebec f ”“anter- I Chrto FlTpracttally h-'s been in the ring
applause In Ogden’s next over.Cobb drove of an Log ish Opium Ester, he wrote ol year> and that his services had 9 ------------------- ----------------------. for aomc time, and he has had a lot of a t cl s
him to the fence for 4. Ogden was now man who had a painful oomplaint which, ,°an dilLnied with without a cause. EeaUerle. ay Barium.l ! ln t|,o papers, and we ve nuticedAo striking
replaced by Gillespie, who was hit for 2 aemetimea kee^ng him awake, made him byn d#fJ^anU ,aid the engagement John Pardy, who live, at Scarboro and e(lu., Ha n.ay be a de td duck.
byPRoller/the first ball he bowled, and sleep, whan t did come. the , for six month., end that had come to town to .ee the circns, was But. Charley, ho might burst the reform

aA.!.drt,:: th^-in Ore.n.t BriUto He- they rlrv^i »h. rightj r.mo. „„„„ by two rough, on th. ^‘JVery fine. Chris, hut that wont

w°Mn«“y runoit After that he bit land there are mere females than mal»., ta* g,b«e d“ not iroveaat- corner of Duch.« end Jarvis street, ye. ,he Kala,e back its I67.UOO. That's bat

53&Kii.ww rtSSSS a?j=prja-Æl* ......................... .... ...............................■s!z.vx.s; szt sjn tfssBjÆ & rrt T-r rtr vr3s ~ j îîitaïT. ï-rs
«'Srrrr.-

£.322 52 =£ sl'iVSrtiS S3t2i33Uwait£rf5je “ *,0° ' r.rtss;-, .r h. -on the ropes for 4. In the next over Cobb taught ns that silence Ie golden m tnirty th Disintiff in four months bad eold Ul mvKihition ll the contractor supplying the city with
Mnt Ogdon to muare leg for 3. Ferrie volumes^#nd in Can You Forgive Her! amount of $4200, while his -No visitor to the Toronto exhibition '-"™orHlàel,A]k9 to put-ing in the qualify
then gave way to^Gillespie, and with the Mr. Anthony Trollope. wr h a simllar dl % had eold to the amount of 885o0 ,houid leave the oity without T“ltln8 {or ln the tpdeiflentions.

-mvrS t:ts2r-—r
^yv,“b.b...y ......a *-.»» r.rrt™,-.'""; jstsjt — »»«• — -;,t-«.....

?'! tTohdhe wa, h«îtiW fppfaaded a criticism on -'Othello,” “the Moor, Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 10.-The trial 
Ferrie now took the leather Pfrom hh seixing a Dolster full of rage and jealousy, o( 8cott| termed the white rebel from abonl me Bay.

brother Hamiltonian. Roller drove smothers her, and it was on j prin06 Albert, was concluded at Regina The propeller California oalle»» yesterday
Ogden to the on for two. Ferrie eent in a an anonymous correspondent of a ^ B. B. Osler, Q- C-, her way to Montreal from Chicago,
maiden and then Roller forwarded Ogden Scotch °e”aPeP"'" Ifte^ ,or th* orown’ “4 Heery /h' CT“ry’ The MaU steamer Passport arrived from«.«h.-.-.vrstJŸSaasî »ï..r.r.- JUj :.d„,.,.,.b.^..,-.o.

................................................................ ..»»,„ Hl“1'

Kurd with the Arab, »ays the laHer robs * Cobb went out to one and got taking breath the news b©gi«s ite held last night at St. Boniface. Larg Night Off”—a uight of fuo, a night

sirasi. jecauaa: i Æ-sà si sasrs ssaafcsar S s=s Jïs.r -
^4 r tp 3T4 ; t'rti vrt^dT'M'ïr a'SL&sr sSrtrœ

my hand. ‘VheTurd tak« 1 Thornton next (the captain of the team) rl.tn h.« Goad. ! by J- E. P. Prentlergs.t | ofA-S Oaly'scomecHs.
wherefore should I kill. The Kur,‘“‘f*” I came t0 th,. wiuket amidst applause, and fr9m the Pkiladelphm Prf*» end Fitepatnok. counsel ,0' “'el> Î thU greate«_______ *_---------------------

...1 {^JrirStST/S' S , “rtrtrti: £k£tttiS333 Z —i rrfSZ'SSZ**z£ aes'ïssr «’«ïæ i rsrs - <■*£ \ *=553=7^335barbaric, stalwart, cunning, warlike—such | ‘ , f t [ Bruen struck Ferrie to wonder where the Intellect can dw pleated ! Wonderful barg * rink, corner Queen and amu»e-
wa. the Kurd in the time of Xenophon, and «8“BU ‘"toverto the on for two, and which served to attract such a great mind ,he Bvl, Marche. 7 HUdW Kj"R , ,om in prizes, music, skating, emu.

boundary for four. Gillespie replaced ment of auditene as the wife of aw old Wan Feuud Dead. | The Holman» gave one
ro» rewe's Poem» rrlnteit «« *»»e p»per. From the Pall Mali Gazette. I Ferris, and in Ogden’s next over Newton j manned . 3 a fond moth* Hamilton, Feb. 10.—A man apparent y . ti ef the sparkling opera Olivette f Thou brlngeet blessings In thy krsH.
roe rep. *£* ^ Tha paiD,ers. sculptor, and engraver, of | was neatly stumped by Saunders for a , ^dadortog wife »d .bout 65 or 70 year, of age was found near production n|ght. To night ' ^wîth (nftt tb,.o^ardjtond.

According to a letter from Rome, the Dreldrn anil Dusseldorf have decided by well played II (8 for 100). ^ H " ,„ n,imfnrtabl. old lady whose proper place Anoester thie morning. Wom marks Vh. GrJd Duehew wiU hold th. boaids.
•CD. laet week distributed amoog the car- a gre.t majority to discard -he inelegant the next man in. Bruen put UUto.pte to h, the f„mrhoaM fiwide. sh. is hi. body foul play is en.pectsd. __ ------- . -
dinale copies of an edition of his Latin costume which characterizes the el'ell'“tl“” ■ j^h^i-L an~d in tliltespie's next over he wi hoot reproach. Her eld.r sirew.Airr.: T. Arm. ! Te arms! Thomas Thomson* Son ef the Mam- ^^rtoentog the ..oplos;

,s'72î!.‘^C7,..7.™7.h«.Æ...:a»-“-rt”.“i.rbT.r33 ïrJSfifS3.' S5*JÏw-»... pwa wyj «tssifsasar-
&28Jwr&srsi «-“r —•*= ; E5 :rrtrr vjz «rsa .sagg1 » grses rzrzt sms, Vrsn:r„ir"w1828 Their total number is thirty-three, wore: black velvet vbr.e“b“-m"'*r'n*b^^ /.de„for a couple end sent hi. succeeding unfortunately be » <“»■> ^ Sg „nt cigar, in the market. The trade sop F- "«UraclWe. the Ben i The poetg^^k»tbf

Pont, Max. Carmine. ” •Dtlw wnr‘

V11LDSBS OF THE WILLOWOr* NEIGHBOR'S CHOP».

TOO SMALL TO FIBHT OVï.R BIS HONOR OF ONT A RIO DOBS THE 
GRAND AT THE 1NDOSIRIAL,

\
BISMARCK ON QKRHANT'S BIGHT 

TV THE CAHOtINES.
S'1cotton

The Ceremewl»»—•peeeh*» «T Uestesasb 
««verser EeMesen, FreaUlewt With- 
rew, Alterweytieweral Mewat, Mayer 
Nssslsi a ad Others.

Notwitbstawding the beantifnl weather 
yesterday, the attendance at the exhibit!* 
was only mediwm. The raid of the *-“* 
preceding deye had served only to freshen 
and brighten up the greee, trees sad flow- 

d altogether the grounds wore a

<

ts.x - r r
V islands Justly Mrgardrd as Owerr-

le»*. ^
Berlin, Sept. 10.-Bismarck, after a 

lengthy disonseion with,the members of 
the German boue»» having a large Pacific 
trade, prepared plane eome month, ago 
for the occupation of the t riooipal islands 
of the Marshall, Pelew Gilbert end Caro
line groupe. Spanish viceroy, and officer, 
at Manilla and other pieces in the 1 acifio 
ocean have for many year, called the
at entlcn of the home government to the
increasing German influence in the Pacific.

The official Gazette say. on August 19 
the government received » note from Spain 
erotestlng a. atoet Germany » occupation of 
the Caroline Islands, and Prinoe Bismarck, 
reply was h.ndyd to El D.yner, the 
Spanish minister for foreign sffairs. In 
reply Bismarck pointed ont that German 

» traders who had resided for -n*nV T 
on the Caroline Islands, bellevtog the 
islands unclaimed demanded the pro- 
Uotlo of Germsoy. Official .nqnirie. 
showed the only interests "Pr«,*ni^ 
in the islands were German and British 
the former largely predominating. In 
view of the fact Spam bad made no nhjec^ 
tion to Germany’s note of March, f»76- ‘n 
which she refuted SpanUh claim, to the 
Carolines, Germany was Jcstified in 
regarding the islands as owner.es». 
Aooex.tlon had been effected in good 
faith, and Germany wae willing, in a 
friendly spirit, to examine >“to the elata. 
now put forth by Spain, or to submit the 
matter to arbitration. The chancellor, In 
concluding hU reply, »»|d *he,9°”th” 
was too trivial to imperil the friendship 
existing between Germany and Spain.

Madrid, Sept. 10.-Th, king presided 
at a cabinet meeting to day. An elaborate 
answer to Germany was drawn up in the 
most friendly terms, explaining the claim, 
of Spain to the Car dins Islande and 
demanding that Germany recognize them.
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authenticated. There were fifteen deaths. 
Mra. Elliott, * ' Ê "* É
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FOR RE TEK VB ONLY.

A Mew Tariff that la te be Preeeeleff le'
fOTgrrua.

Washington, Sept. 10.—Representative 
Mills, it is reported here, he» been engaged 
daring the entire summer in the prepara- 
ri„n of a Uriff bill which he purposes 
introducing soon after the convening of 
congress. It is stated the measure will 
provide for a rednotion of the revenue to 
„noh a sum as is necessary to cover govern
ment expenses. It is p-oposed that this 
revenue shall be derived in the main from 
that class of tsxab e articles known as 
luxuries, and that the taxation on the 
necessaries of life shall be reduced to the 
lowest possible sum.
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CHOLERA ABATING. Ilallaw Inbor la Begland.
Birmingham. Sep*. 10.—A compromise 

wae agreed upon to-day which terminates 
the strike »t the mines of the Warrior Coal 
and Coke company against the introdne 
tion of Italian laborers, The strikers have | 
agreed to the reservation of one entrance 
for Italians, and will resume work at once. 
A decided advan'ege remains with the 
company, and it seèms likely other oper- 

<3ptlt in —There were 1269 j ator» about the Warrior will follow them 
new cases'of cholera and 572 deaths in and put foreign labor in the mine, when- 
Spain on Wednesdav, a drop of 3000 in ever It can be done advantageously, 
new case, and of 2S0 In deaths in com- 
parison with tbs corresponding day last

'"pÏrih, Sept. 10. -There were two deaths 

from cholera at Talon yesterday. Two 
at Nimea snd three at Belegarde.

Shanghai, China, Sept. 10.—Choi'*1* 1 
«•using sad ravage! here. Upwards of two 
hundred people die daily.

IRELAND'S RESOURCES.

t
ef Caere Be period In,SEE'S A Creak ralliée eff

a pale.
Gibraltar. Sept. 10.-The cholera at 

the Spanish line. Ie of a bad type. Pati
ents are prostrated from the beginning. 
Trade ie at a standstill, and labor» re are 
destitute The town ia in a healthy con
dition, being swept and disinfected twice 

a day.
Madrid
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IVV OFFICE. Parnell I» Wnrrferf. ,
London, S»pt. 10.—Mr. Parnell ie wild 

recent frequent occurrence of 
in Ireland end the wide-

The NUfM-nee at Pl«t**eld.
Pittsfield, Mas»., Sept. 10.—A caee ef 

smallpox was discovered here to-dey. 
Much excitement prevail». The parient ie 
the 14 year old eon of Ex Spe»ker Patter 
.on of New York. The hoy end his mother 
had lately arrived from Lake George.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

over the
ay street.

agrarian outrage» 
spread publicity that has been given to

Sn. SK3T- £ oft*lieutenant, to prevent distnrtences at this 
time when be has good reason, for wanting 
Ireland represented ha tranquil, and he 
Indignant at the avidity with which 
petty quarrel or ruction is seized npon end 
telegraphed far and wide for effect upon 
the ^ general election». The Parnelliles 
iuai-t that the outrages now reported 
every day in the English paper, are either 
invented altogether or are so distorted as 
to whoilv misrepresent the facts. They 
suggest a, a .emedy that every on. of the 
local reporters who is found guilty of w.lt 
ing partisan oi^ exaggerated account, of 
three occurrences shall be boycotted.
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.light.___________________ __j >•
m * -Werlh The V. C,

From the London Free Pre»s.
An accident that might have had a serious 

termination occurred on the ground, about 
four o’olook. The three-year old carriage 
class was being judged, and among.» them 
wa. a 16 3 gelding, the property of T. L. 
Pattesoo, who was shown In a Surrey cart, 
driven by Mr. Patteson’a groom. The 
oolt becoming uordly kicked over the «haft 
and bolted the wrong way of the ring, ana 
in a minute there would have been a ter
rible “mix,” in which meu and horses 
might have been fatallv injured. But in 
the nick of time Mr. Roddy Pringle, of 
Cobourg, rushed at the horse’s head, and 
with admirable courage held him till the 
frivht ned animal wae overpowered by 
numbers, and with a sort of shriek fell on 
hi. side, breaking the shaft. Two or three 
people eat on his head, and he was out out 
of the harness without more than a few 
scratches. He was a fine animal, and was 
adjudged first prize. His Excellency, who 
was standing by, remarked that if there 
Was a Victoria Cross tor brave action», not 
on the field of battle, Mr. Pringle would 
certainly have earned It.

t A BLR NOTES.
*-

6Mr Gladstone declines to state his 
in-ention. regarding the coming e’e-toral 

campaign. , .
A n limiter of French officers trying to 

of the German

be total absence

kppearance and 
I. By increased 
Inabled to insert 
Lia and rubber

fts. Telephone 
ir Oerrard and 
ter 5p.m

13 j—246wa

-k-
witnese the mai œuvres 
guards were compelled to retire.

A Copenhagen despatch says the British 
steamer Auckland was collided wi'hand 
sunk by the German gun boat B.ttz. 
Fifteen of the Auckland's crew 
drowned. a

A number of prominent toriesTiave been 
urging the government to postpone the 
date of the election until January. Lord 
Salisbury consulted his colleagues and 
decided to name Nov. 14.

It f« reported that the government hat 
refused to grant a pension to Mr.Cornwa.l, 
ex-seoretary of the general postoffice, Hub- 
lin, because he re-uses to continue his 
action for libel against William O Brien, 
M.P., editor of United Ireland.

Prince Henry of Reuse met with a sad 
accident yesterday while shooting. He 
was trying to extract a cartridge from a 
gun when it exploded, the charge striking 
Mm in the face. Hi. left eye was de 
etroyed and he will probably lose the sight 
of the other.

Doring the past eumrber thee has been 
great moitalitv from cholera and dysen 
teryat Pindl, Q-icita and Bolan pass in 
the English regimen*.». One hundred and 
thirty so diers and nine < fficers died, and 
thirty offljers have been invalided. A 
large number of Coolies died.

Count Paul Festetic. of Aostria, who 
wanted laet winter to challenge the grand 
muter of the household, because by an 
Imperial order the Count... heretics, who 
was divorced from her firet husband, c uld 
not be received at the court, baa killed in 
a duel M. Pe -hyson, eon of the president 
of the Hungarian lower house.

X
were

f Tim- tlicir convention.4 And the bald heads kept off the platform. 
And the country delegates given a fair

,hMr. Romeo Clark, the chief young m»u, 
wear a white plug hat.

Archibald Micalpine Taylor do the bezy 
mazy at the convention.

Barney Lynch bring to the convention the 
Barp that aie» through Tara's hall.

Fair W»«t»,r.
lUimani------- * Orricx. Toronto. Sept.

ti 1 Am!—The pr, Hein e ie hiph oorr llie 
eaetern portion of the continent, and an 
of depression cover > the western and north- 
weetern state». Then- atlicr hue hern fine from 
the lakes to the Atlantic, and jcnerally fair 
and worm in the Forth,act.

iligktly higher temperature.________

Steamship Arrival».
At Southampton : Werra from New York. 
AtNew York : Belgeuland from Antwerp»
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' J HAD ion

$2510(1-0 PLIZES-$25,000S4 o ' [Conclud' d.)
“How co»ld 11 You haj 

rounded. It U fortunate 1 
Jealous lover, ' bot content tl 
little yon give me. I bave J 
y on since I came.” , I 

Katie waa rat ber taken ai 

herself reproached with the v 
waa ready te accuse with, bol 

to believe her lover when he I

ES@SHe
SSÙM. >r.ey and malt firm;

î&rSLbar û^toùUU-, doting M* Oate- 
Heceinis 168.000 bush;. mixed heavy 
lower-white 4c to lo higher, options shade 
lower; «ales 610 000 bnah. future. 131.000 bush. 
Boot- No. 2 rote to 29ic. mixed western 
244« ‘to 38o; white do. 21c to*33c; No. . Bep 
tomber 201c to 29|c .closing 291, October 20io 
to 301. dosing 291, Hay quiet; shipping 66c to 
70c. Sugar—fair to good refining quoted 
a 7-16o to 5 9-16, standard “A 6Jc cut loaf 
and crushed ?«c. Eggs Hrm; «^wnsuiw. lrie to 
16c. Pork steady mess spot $10 to *10.60 in- 
speeted.

of them doh»~tS»re seem to be as

N cdsiye for city deliver y or postage, nub- cannot u«---------------------------------------rairoads (where they now are In fact).
tcripticne payable in advance. j Hoadley* the démocratie gpvereer of A[, buildings, warehouses, fsotoriee, ooal

«jtKrass-
■ ; iras;“* * **>rr iStfRiKSSKTii

f'7er„. ......................  • ............the risk of offending the prohibitionist. I ^ them there, The sewer
•rîîS'.T.’ed"dWrtîimM^'e carié a word, âod the danger of losing the support ot carryiDg aU refuee to the Don and 
rrsti-a. morrirycF sm1 birthW ’Ywrtisfm'rnre thoee who are oppoeed to sumptuary legis thence to the lake, if Âbel **r7he

' ' BuSiHarEKo^proX
•ome lioenea Uw, and stakes bis poltaoe. # moUagrMabl, welkl where people would 

•*= fortunes upon th6t ohoioe. This la a braa%h( % VWy different sir from the 
MVHDtlNe.MPI. lh. >«* manly couree wbiok we should like to see re.eat, jhia they have in many another 
MORNING. MPT. _ | m« y ^itfcian. of Canada. 0Pity with a water front, and there U n.

sra—sms
of English-speaking communities N?P*“t : fr„,kjy and bide the result. There no Tbw there U no reason, eioep* ths 
to be in progress. True it is. but, if true. otb<|r nueetjou which gives rise to so mno „ame< wby our city should not bs healthy; 
than so much the less need of financial ,baifling »nd duplicity as doee thU question With oar great network of sewers, oon- 
f ad oration, commercial union with the hibWoo, .imply because many poli- ttruoted at such vast exp‘^r,%a
United ktes. or ticiau. preach what the, do not practice,.
itroawt Çument W , or praotioe what they dare net preaoh. should be, ae4 under better

DMoe between England and the LnUed they sre passed Is attributable to I m9 the oWio authorities are talking of
stAfeMa sod put war between them out °* the utne cause. It is a notorious fact that asking for plans for seweregot In other

..t^LriL-a. *-rrz* - *-
.* de—u^ " jV,,.. *=d then “drink th.m de-n ”“ » enUl hM ^uid -or W,_ “xdl“l

be naceasaiy that Canada should qaUt oppertnnl'y offers. nnr island, and half poisoned our oity.
herself and snuff herself out to order lo ------------------------------ Professional opinion has little totuitiou,
aohieve it Do our republican neighbor. th* OITT wa toh MOST. „d less foresight. It denied the circula-

llv eav to Beglend that the extinction tiuuof the blood, the poeeibi'ity of ratl-
Ily say g of th,|r BY *■ w- ra,rPR" roads, of fifty other now aocomplishod

of Censda ®tt*tb8‘h ^ ..morai In .ketohing out of la's a plan for the ,mU v lw«e that steamere oould never
friendship ? Surely not. in „ M ftboTe i should like to impress upon my oross the ooeau, that ths 8ue* canal oould
federation” U a good one ; reader* that nothing more was proposed never be made. It Is an sxosilwt follower
h, « the situation, and now ^ ‘ “evitable. lt was propoesd to -you cannot do without it-bnt do not

ldM "Tediratiro ^nTp^tic-lly good fill up a line considerably so.th of the b^t*, If the whole could be

^îore , d friendship between | present. Thu to only what is being done to the oharge of some man of
feeling and good tri _ P _____ i ,very day; the Improvement would be to broed snd general knowledge, of

— ... „—not be I do it at onoe, and by the immensely luoh honesty as not to league with
---------------u But t oneaper process of railways and dumping contractors, a sort of city commissioner

_________include the absorption of all oneaper prooe« o y ^ J with greater means. He would employ
British ooloniee by the Dnited States. That oar*. ’ ’ unhealthy—founda- professional talent, sud obtain labor end
woold be impossible; governing Australia the pr^t gives an untualth,-founds- oheaper ,h„ you now do Such
would p»u absurd to be tion. » one in a year or two would make the oity
from Washington u too It was proposed that the trunk sewer hMitby, beautiful and convenient both for
proposed. Under moral „hoQld J near the south edge. It must Uke and r.ilro.d traffic, for business and
American, would be friendly to E^and shoum ~ mouth, 0f the reoreatios. But that » notour way; our
and to New South Wales; why not to be so to co , . , sick city mus be cured according to rule
* “ * . , kh„ ..me we may ask? Why present sewers and drain the whole oily, , the alder.-nanic doctors. They have done
Canada just th "• [ ^ and hut to fill in at onoe n new street at the kUJjn tb.„ car|Dg ,» far. but if any
cannot Canada and^ the ^ ^ ,dg., .„d build the sewer in it as it the t„tgo{ „ survive the sewers, we

remain friendly neigh , progresses, wonld save excavating. shall see what we shall see when they get
the two managing it. own commercial prog»M ^ rnD thg MWer ^ the trough. ______________

bnaines* In its own way. ... 0on and turn the coarse of that Into tlie
We certainly are not going to «ntorfcrv D ^ befo,e> thjl ma8t be done, for if 

with oaroeighlmrs; can any reason outeid n|| int„ rte bay with fee many

sr.~ -,w-;
“kTùtfôlt"^* “ —" Siasssas-s. —s»“2- 2:,kd.“Æ ‘kX’17.,“£
M ° , , i« »bev will ing power of the Den for conveying the erks of second and third class candidates
born enemies and not friend, i J ^ te ths lake. It will do this if be procured from the department. Why

walled with pile*. I» is difficult to point not? j, |t because he wishes to shield 
other way than this at teachers from unpleasant, and often uo)uat, 

oriticism ? Scarcely, or in the «see of 
aeconds and thirds, he would not have 
furnished the names of the 'suhj-oU in 
ehiou the candidates failed. Or is it 
because he wtobee to shield the depart, 
ment hr m criticism t Such a bungle was 
made of the examinations last year that 
this is a very natural supposition. So 
many mistaken in euoh matters as the 
adding up of marks, awarding of oer i- 
fioates, plucking on aertain subjeots, eto., 
wore made that those Interested, oandl 
dates and teachers, are far from feeing 
satisfied this year. _______
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OFFICE U KINolr-KART. TORONTO 
W. r. Maclean. Publisher.

V.
IN LONDON, ENGLAND, 1886.

Canada Pacific cigar co,
120 BAY STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

FIFTY-FOUR THOUSAND FEET RE
SERVE! FOR CANADA.

FIRST ROYAL EXHIBITION 
COMMISSION SINCE 186*.

\
and

he really rould not have me 
elded efforts to^Rt e place be 
out making himself and he 
conspicuous.

The evening passed wrthou 
disturbance In her feelings, ai 
till she found herself alone 
that doubt returned to „bani 
her pillow.

Weeks passed ; how they 
Harrison did not know, for 

torment to her. Her

X

OKSkA-IRS
Get a mrm bered receipt or certificate, which entitles the holder to participate In our

GRAND DISTRIBUTION, DECEMBER 26, ’85
chance, but a genuine, legal ociya a»C30 the Inducements are great Üon t miss it. For-
ence. The prize list ls large.
tunes are often made in a dav. Acdrcas

THE CANADA PACIFIC CIGAR Cfc, 120 BAY ST., TORONTO.
P. O. LOCH BOX *«!> x 56

The Colonial and Infliitn Exhibition to be 
held in LONDON, England, com mène ng 
MAY 1st, 1886, is inten ed to bo on a acme o.

British Kmpire with each other.
In order to give becoming Bianiucanoe to 

rtheovenf, a Royal Commission is issued for 
the holding of this inhibition, for the first 
time since 1362 ;Tan-Hlis Hoyal ll^hncss the 
Prince of Wales has been appointed President 
by Her Majesty.

The very large space of 54,000 sqi 
has been allotted to the Dominion or 
by command of the President, Hi» Hoyal
* This Exhibition is to be purely Co'Oiial and 
Indiah, an 1 no competition from the United 
Kingdom or from foreign nations will 
milled, the object being to exhibit to the 
world at large what the Colonie» can do.

The grandest oprortuuity ever olreml'to 
Canada is thus atfoitledvto show the dist-n- 
guished place she occupies, by the progress 
she baa made in Agkicvlturk. in Horti- 
CULTVHK, in the INDVSTRIAL and FINE ARTS, 
in the Manlkactv ring Ixdvstriks. m the 
Newest Impkôvkments in M a n l" ka c 'Tl ',i < in g 
Maohinky and 1mpi>mbnts, in Public 
Works by Models and Designs ; also m an 
adequate display of her vast resoum-s in 
Fisheries, and in Forest and mineral 
wealth, and nlso in SHIRRING.

All Canadians of all parties and classes are 
invited to come forward and vie with cacn 
other in endeavoring on this great oçuasion to 
put Canada In her true plao^ as tHpjwemier 
colony of the British Kmpire, and uvofttablish 
her proper posit on bel ore th*; world.

Eve y farmer, every producer, and e\ery 
manufacturer, has interest in assisting, it na\ • 
in g been already demonstrated that extension 
of trade always fo’lows such efforts.

By0rderjOH« LOWE.

Sec. of the Dept, of Agriculture.

CH1CIOO. 8ept\ 10.-Flour quiet, unchanged *S£ «^““ÀeTdV^lesrsngo I; Sept

stp wti'gSficlosed 8Sfo; No. 2 spring ,91; to 7!tk. No. - 
red 831c. Corn weak and nerVous, cash 
484c- Sept. Ifijo to life. Oot. Jîlosed 42fce. to 4Hc. POata quiet, cash and Sept 26jo Oit. 
‘lObc to 251c to 26Bo. Pork quiet ; cash 88.80 
to 88.90, October closed 88.77$* to 88 HR. Novcin-

bbls.. wheat 10.0Wbi.sh.,corn 209600 bush., oats
S$9b5ria.

? I,**lh""rw«ala
The World’» Ttlmhmu ratt »» avn.

cecne a
a chaos, whore oaly one obji 
tinct- Henry S-ymoor, who;

A shipped, and who no eager ev 
to love her In vu’u n.

, It was on a day in late No 
■ Katie eat to her room ale»

realize the position in whio 
herself—trying, oh, hard! 1 
sorrow calmly, and to pino 
heart the unfortunate love 

, brought such bitterness and v
She felt stunned jiow, all tl 

she tried to persuade herself 
holding her feeling* in cont-o 
overcoming her unfortuo
çXC

iare feet 
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To Builders & Those Contemplating Building.
HOTMLB AND BWWÜF A ^ __

TllOfl CHOP HOITftK.
** ? UNUMÏTED.

10 Adelaide eost..

Best Meat House In the City. ______

I^SIIilMi IIP ILL.

264 and 266 Front street west. Toronto, Alex. 
Scott. Proprietor. Term». *1 »®r.lta5^ 
rntes for weoulr boarders; Ths Britannia. 
House commands a beantiful ^!®w. °î 
ronto Bay and Lake (ntano. The bar sup
plied with choicest Brands of Wines. Liquors 
und Cigars.______________________ _____________
| 0014 OUT. _

royal anmu||KAND queens

WILSON’S, 45 COLBORNB STREET, 

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.______

/ VtSSJOB HOFBE,___
" 84 FRONar8TRKET EAST.

OPPOSTTTC THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. KK1D, Pkopkiktok.

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky. 
Base Ale and Guinness' Stout on Draft, kvery- 
tiling tirst-claae._________ ______________ Tz—

fcVLKL HOUSE. ___

Corner King and York streets. Toron ta

WALTERS' METALLIC SHINGLES AND SIDING PLATES
ArB ^

ÎSS blow offorbum.
Arc attractive in appearaoce.
Simple in construotion and application.
WUhoutnany&excep8”n the best In the world. ...

We stand behind the trade and guarantee to builders an
abDes"riptive0rtircu?ars “free on application. YATIOVkt, 
alius.' MLTAL KOiitmti CO., Na 3 Victoria street, 
Toronto.

the She looked but the shadow 
self. The color had forsake 
forever, except when now 
hectic fiush burned there s 
seemed to scorch the transps 
eyes were sunken and wild; 
carelessly adjusted on the ■ 
ing figure, and her dark hair 
from the girlish brow, w 
looked lined and wrinkled.

She eat in the window, hi 
less)y folded in her lap, a 
blankly at the dreary day th 
fit reflection of her dreary tf 
had sat there for hours, thin 
connectedly, and feeling bil 
but in a dull, «t.upified way.

Suddenly her hands olen 
thin fingers coiled about i 
feverish glow lit up her sun 
the beetle flush burned fii 
hollowed oheeks. ,

She leaned forward and lo 
all her soul in the frenzied i 

and Bessie Harrison hi

res

M
fOttawa, 1st Sept,, 1885.

i R. J. LICENCE,PALACE STEAMERMVSINKSS OA U 1)8.__ ________

H. GOOCH, estate, insurance and business 
broker, 61 King street cash

ItUlTEUVr liltI'll.

ants the world over, 
htid to inolude the absorption of all

OHICORA PICTURE FRAMES.

The Cheapest Pictnre Framing ® 
Establishment In Toronto.

Frames for Oil Pointings, 
Water Colors, Engravings, etc.

Molding for hang in Pictures 
and Decorating, furnished and 
put up.

Leaves Minors dock, foot ot Yonge street No *e-No Charge for putting
at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. . . __ 1 UP IH. tH© City#
MU:hfganC™entrtdnand^^ork^^outral ! A„ g.ZCS and deSCTtotion Of 
Railways for F'*1Is,'e^s't Mats made on i he premises. 
Xr YolK Boe,0D' ^ , Old frames regdt and made

New York Tickets good on steamers from 
c k e t8°at V ery°Lo west Rate*. Inquire ot 

SAM 0=I10RNB &CO.. 40 Yonge St.
I Adelaide St. E.

R AHl/it^ CUMBERLAND. 36 Yonge St 136

H.»

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER plater. 

«; Adelaide st. west. Toron ta mour
the corner of the ttroet, aac 
towards the house.

How pretty the girl 1 
bright winter wraps, and tr 
worn because they harmoi 
with her brown hair and j>ri 
Ion. ...

Her eyes were frankly i 
her companion, although shi 
(jeeply bensa1 h hi* ardent 
leaned lovingly on his arm, 
fideuoe tff one who felt tl 
perfect right to that supper

No doubt he found hi 
sweet, too, for Kate had i 
lover-like moments, seen ii 
bis face as that he now I 
Harrison.

A sudden fury seemed 
jealous woman as she g^zed 

and with c ouched man 
watched them till she

246Repairing a Specialty.______

T Ki KtsTIh™7.'
^ rely oifgotti njrffntt-o.aajfhanX-sewm^rort 

No team or factory work._________________5ÎL.

ft

OBN I’S RER DOZEN PIECES—-COD 
Zil LAHS and Cufik—Toronto Steam Laun
dry 64 and 56 Wellington street west, or oo 
Kingstreet west. U. P. SHAKPK___________

The Provincial Meperlment.
Editor World : The minister of educa

tion is sending replies to enquiries of 
for firit-olsse oertlfiostes,

/equal to new.
Oil Paintings cleaned and ren 

novated.LOWNSBROUCH&CO.s^rÆM^eîi^œe8k- A CALL SOLICITED.216 Exchange & Stock Brokers,
*2 MING 8TKKBT MSI.

sb1v»
Buy and Sell on Commission Gar 

-.si.e and American Stocks; 248

J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor. 

1)U1U all Tie UO ILL.
CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST. 

The above Hotel baa been refitted and im-
tigo7wÎAet
Horn nion. It is the buS*l per oay ho»1»»™1 
Yonge Btre*lQHN cut&EET, Proprietor.

) Manufactory and Warerooma— 1*

31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,
__ Between Bay and Yonge sts., south tide.

not grant ua this small favor, 
federation" ia good ; but obaeeve this, the 
stronger you make that plea, then the 
weaker become» the plea for commercial 
union or annexation. The political union, 
or even the commercial union, merely, of 
Mm whole Britiah race the world over, 
is among things impossible, 
we era lo look for moral federation, 
MMM Idea is sound, sensible, humane and 
patriotic all round. May the gods soon 
realise it for ua. say we. But, if New 
South Wales and Victoria may be in moral 
federation with the United States, without 

giving up their Independence, why not 
Canada, too? It ia not proposed to make 
London.jLiverpool, Melbourne and Sydney 
eitles of the American union, but all these 
cities are to be on friendly terms with

ELLIOTT '& SON.out any
all approaching It in tffi ;iency. It 
would never do to ran ths sewer, at vast- i 
expense, past Aahbridge’e bay to the lake.
To carry it south from near the Don 
across the lake in sunken pipes, as we get 

water, would alto be very expensive, 
while neither of these expedient» would 

the great purpose proposed by “the 
simple scheme I auggi s'ed, namely, to add 
the strength of the sewer flow (which wil 
be a email--river lo volume) io the Don 
current,so the’ they may not only mutually
h»lp each other to the lake, bat may afford _____
.omethlng of a rapid fl wing outlet to the yjyjjitiAl, A Pit coMUMMQMAl.

"Sind *ho*e T-vnsoav, Sap*. 10.

scheme, ia the bridgea across the Esplanade. Hudson bay was £188 in London today.
. Now, aurely no one supposes that Toronto Qonlo!, were quoted at 100 1 16. —

New York and Washington. Why not i (> goiug t„ coa,inue to » tempt to transect 0n thfl looal , x0 tnge to-cav 12 Toronto 
give Montreal and Toronto the same chance : e great railway traffic and a great i0,rt er 1861; 4 Commerce at 126j and 32 
of friendly terms that you are willing to water traffic on the tame level, at 127; 16 Imperial at 1281; * Fedtral at 
g„o to Melbourne and Sydney ? out, even if gate, were used, “"t'ca‘"y 96J ; 10 Standard at H5Î; 6 Imperial S.

But, it will be said, Canada and the . *£> ^ople 'f half and I at 1U|; 7 Dominion Savtoga and
United Sate, touch each other * ; To^uuto WU1 allow the broads p.rma- Loo* ‘d^e^tSdSw? *‘°'>**

frontier ot three thousand miles. V\ell, uently to cut off th-dr access to th ir own lz'-’,1°d.. citvP™tt^leum opened at 100è 
that is no reason why we shou d fight wltcr frontal they now do. Ous bri g* cloied a^lTOi bid. The highest was
about it. It it really a thing impossible will certainly be built, then others, and îfin. , tbe lowest 88Z.
for me to live in- peace with my neighbor | the whole number ^utaqueat^o A A( Mon,real to-day the sales were :
over the garden wall? Surely we can | ^ge,"iltow^<to ,he’erection of ’three. Morniu«-C«, ^“2^®^•‘ïo^to 
make some arrangement, m virtue of.which They wi!l gain largely by the un interrupt- f t 20ffi 2^ J- Montrfaj
hi. chicken, shall not Mratch up my gar- ed .p.ee left them. Theec bridges would 10 ,Q ,t 59i;
den, or mine do damage to hia Suppose n .t be costly ; those we bllV® Paeslnger,’ 26 at 1184; Gas, 50 at 189.
we beg merely this favor—to be let aims Rosedale ravine are far more _y Loaal Street Prices: Wheat 79o to
—ehould it not be granted at once. And will, fa time, by fore, of V+J*™1***^* ^

this is all we atk. oircumetauoes, come into opera.iou. But goos . V u Timnthv ner
The Week telle us, and we believe It, ,t wiu come about, if left to that force, in P6118 to'siA 7Straw $10 to $U,‘ and 

that “moral federation” is going on. So I a s[0w and unsatisfactory manner, and in ton,^5 «. -,
much the less need there is, we reply, ot one that will be exceedingly oos* Y. “ ‘ wa^h® NeW York Journal of Commerce, to 
organic political union to make friendship will certainly involve in ™»f F 0 j revicW of the dry goods trade, .aye: 
amongst our kin on all seas. If moral fou, s=,v. tjobber. have been/oing a large bnsinese.
friendship and the ties of biood and .an- ! The money to coorao o, If last weekwa. UI « the 1>»ner

guage are to do it, then politioal union 1» y.ari already epout to making Toronto. ® y ÿ doM £ot olaim the

clearly not eo necesaAry as otherwise it j harbor what it is, would l»*.ve goaa ar „ *might have appeared to be. “Moral 1 Upwards, or even completed the job o honor.
, .... * . - » , . .1 • . ! idakinff it what It should be, ti well Te rattle Dt#cks«

federation is good; it drives a big nail rat a plied at once 0D a comprehensive plan. Montreal 201, 200 ; Ontario 1084,
the coffin of annexation. I Wh, not t.ka tbe really cheaper and 10:i; Toronto 187i, 1861; Morchania

. r 1 much more profitable course of doing it j 115a H4jf Commerce 127J. 126$;
Alfonso of Spain has more to fear from and ei-joyiug^the benefits of it at once ? ; Imperial 126$, 1264; Federal 964,

the war fever than from the cholera. The As to that obstacle to the way, the long j flC. H„m|nioo 201$, 200$; Standard
latter works its worst ravages among th*- ,.xtent and slight obtainable fall i 110, 115^; Hamilton, buyers 124*J;
poor, but the former is more dangerous to uew trunk sewer, it should ba remember* British America 76, 70; Western A»- 
king. and queens, except where con.titu ! that, if we muat, this oar, b« j surance, buy^s fibg; Confed. Life. Also-

. ® - i f .-c j ak h x pumping etatione, where an eugine raises 0ifttj0n buyers 231; Consumers One 164,
t.on.1 vaccination has fortified the body froni ODe level to another. | ^ pOTjaion Telegraph, bayer. 88;

P°litio’___________________________ Such an arrangemen* since I last wrote t , Northwest Land Co, 404, î Lan. an King street east.
Mr. Wake is a Kansas editor who pub- V*», J .TCge ! ^^nenf 20^“^“ Fr«hoid, W G. MURDOC.rCO^KU.OKAND

lishes a monthly forecast o the weather, artitiumi ^planade-i.ave been carried 166j. We,te,„ Can.ua, buyer. 190; Can. W ^^^^{^a^^LInTbujiding.
and who declares that “if there l< any- | „ut They lift the sewage, from the depth I L=>uded Credit, buyers 1234; B. * L. Sorti, welt corner Dearborn and Mon io
thing he detests more than another it is which, to create a fall, they are obliged to ; aaaoojatlon. buvera 1061 ; Imperial S. A streets. Chicago________________ __
infallibility.” Tbe Canadian weather give the termination of their main eewer, juveat-| bnyerelll; Fwmers*L. & Savings, —
nronhete feel that wav too. There U into the sea by means of very powerful buyqrs 113$; Lon. & Can. L. ft A. 143, MABRIAOB IXCB1U
P P. -, l f them When a «team pumps, which dhst a large sum. It : jgy National inveatment, sellers 103; Bio. EAKIN. ISSUER
nothing infallible about them. When a bP thit » modified arrangement of p Loan, buyers 106; The Land tr L|veneee;general rgent,

v weati^r prophet becomes infallible his thi; piaD wiu have to be used here. _ . Security Co., buyers 143; Huron ft Erie,
prophecies lack interest, because there is The sewer here, oertaialy, should be m buyers 160; Dorn. Savings ft Loan, sellers - — ^ ^ A H . ;BhhwK ,>if u ahkiaGE
no ohemce to bet odds that he is wrong, as the broad street which ehould face the j j4^. Ontario Loan ft Deb., buyers 123; Jr, liceneae ’and marriage eertifloates;
he generally is. Betting on a baseball 'rent, south of the termination of the Hamilton Provident, buyer. 127. Office-Ground nSl^îoe

, , . . . J » ■ U bridges »nd south, of course, of all rail- —------------------------  Toronto street, near King itreea iteeraenvoclub is foolishness compared to betting ™ 7t may be close to the Me.lreal Stock txekangr. 459 Jarvis Wrest
against a weather prophet ed|<e or ‘withdrawn some distance- Closing prices Montreal, 2004,200* ; '

Th« Week ia talkins out for indenend- there wHl be no excavation save for fall, Ontario 109, 10< ^ ; MoIbooi 12.), 122 ,
The Week .s talk.ng out for ..depend- for all here will have to be Toronto 1874- 185$; Merchant.* 115$. 114$;

enoe m a way that is quite refreshing, 1 filled ln- If, „ may prot»bly be the owe. Commerce 127$, 126; Federal 97; Canadian 
, * j, , . . , . ,A (for in all our city work I rem» mber we pacifio Railway 45 44$; Montreal Tele-

We feel disposed to repeat what we said iave tLe car/before the horse), they Kraph 128$. 128; Riohelieu 59$, 59$;
at the outset, that the prosecution of Mr „„ t0 dig it 0D the present esplanade, they pa„,ng*r 1164, 116$;tia.l89$, 189;Canada 
Etead of the Pall Mall Gazette, is practi- wj|i exemplify what I have said by paying Cotton 60: Lhinda; Cotton 50, 45; North- 
oslly a persecution. He may have been ; ur more lor it than if they had taken the we»t laud 41, 39 1-6. 
unwise in hie methods, but there is inor. whole plan at once, and w rked on it. j . .

A word about drainage. When down A Havat Montreal, a couple of weeks ago, 1 look The offering, to fruit wore good to-day
a'k through the infected districts, a. d and the market active. , ^‘a®

these large ominous placards, weather of late Canadian peaches were 
ter any other purpose than to illustrate 1 •< Picotte—smallpox,” very plenty in fine, scarce. The prices at Lumbers auo ion 
the hideous poaaibilities of that London open, high and apparently well drained were; . , barrel

W those acting with him had any desire to Xfrom the d„ drain wal extremely ! cla.s, $2 90 to 83; O»''"*»1”.
Injure the gul, physically or morally. ’ ,rfd- I believe that in Toronto onr fool ; $2 to 82.10; .west Bows, 90c; crab apples,
Ruite the contrary appears. The editor of ! atmosphere, and the amount of typhoid, 1 $1.60 to $1.75, per basket 35o to 40o. 
the Gasette has many and powerful ! are distinctly dne to the quantity of 1 Peaches—Small Canadian per as e ,
enemies, and for cause. There are poisonous matter clogged and delayed in j $1 to $1.25. hoakat fleet class
iclluential men to London, men of Wealth ooW^Till \

and that eort of staodlng which wealth do , *ew,rl. th,„ ar„ w,,, 0f keeping ! clan, per barrel, $4 26 to$4.oO; piewrving,
gives, who would gladly epend a large them free. One sewer choked with sewage I $2.80; per basket_45c to oOc;, UUmian 
nor ion of their fortune! to crush the is enough to spread typhoid throughout a Besu’.y, per basket 50c to 60o.
daring journalist. Unless we misread the large area, for the germs will forsa there, to*95o- small

* J become volatile, and rise from all the con- $1.3o; Golden Drop 85c. to 95o, emmi
______ necting sewers Into oellare and streets. green 65o to 70; small blue, 53o to 65c,

The New York Commercial Bulletin The people of Toronto ought to awake, per crate 90c to $1 ; Lombards, p#

T“13^JLT?S2 KtwlLt'iS.rLl LtS <-b —«• » -
ev.deno. of the steady revival of trad. ih# ^ I hav. jurt been through eev- p« pound. ___________________
throughout the United Stales. Delator „at citlee—In the last year throjugh many Unt|B reed see ■arkrts ky Telecrapk
mation is largely derived from freight j _but in none of them do I observe the Nkw York, Sept. 16.—Cotton steady—mid- 
aeento and others engaged in the carrying heavy, clammy, miaamatio atmosphere dling uplands 10 l-l*e. New Orleaoel» AWÇ- 
trade, who state that there is a moderate . which seems to overhang Toronto; In Fleur-ïtocelpU WXM bbls.. sales 20000 bb*

9 *FOR A NICE LUNCH up,

GARVIN 86, CO.,
Real Estate, Loan 4nd Insurance Brokers. 

Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial 
Agents.

Real Estate bought, sold and exchanged 
Houses to let. Rents and Mortgage» collected. 

Debentures bought and eotd. 
OFFICES-30 King st east Toronto, Ont 

Correspondence solicited.

eyes
see them, and the loud y« 
door bell told her they ng;

“And ÜJe for that girW 
money—for without that 1 
bave looked at ■ her for 
money be forsakes mal * 
b word, without a regret, 
elaime, forgets all that pas 
Bsd dooms ms, heart and i 
tien. Oh, heaven 1 I havi 
loved him sol It is not Ji 
coffer all, should lose all. 
which I have bartered hei 
I cannot—oh, I cannot be« 

The miserable woman b 
passion of .tears and sob- 
ban Is and grov-Iing on t 
she bad thrown herself.

The world is fall of oonl 
a dull dark November 
bright led cheerful whe 
colored glass, Mrs. Besy 

and although it

Or a cup of fragrant tea or delicious coffieeSTAINED GLASS,
SIGNS.

WHITE LETTERS,
FRESCO PAINTING, 

DECORATIVE PAINTING

TRY LAWSON’S
iSSS'-SrCsSES
note the address

But I |lirKE»HHOI kOOHk.

WIMAN BATHS, ISLAND.

Mrs. Marshall bags to Inform her friends

kKiginga nc^dei«ncheaJwith'the'beat toa acd 

coffee always ready.

serve m

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSEÏ0LU8IEBES, ATTEBTIOB! 60D YONGE STREET.
«07V, ? Tea» as blended in the "Old Country"^

i canned goods. 246

nOMIN UjOlIdE, TOKOWT4».

ssffiæssaiMSvi
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clods.________________________ _____
miM tîrâterleu at Hie Exhibition.

H. EL HUGHES”begs to announce to hie 
friends and patrons that he has the Dining 
Hall at the Industrial Fair again tins year. 
Table firot-claM with prompt and efficient 
service. ___
H EL HUGHES, CRITERION RESTAUR

ANT, King and Leader Lane. 
Telephone No. IIU7. «_____________ ;______  -

ELLIOTT Ac

94 BAY STREETVolunteer» wishing to sell their

Government Scrip,
nSITRH

aawsNOAsa

SHOULD APPLY TO
136 'JCIOi J X*.COX & CO., Late of Forster, Green âc Co/». BelfaeL ■:

JSUSBY 108 CREAI JUBfT 8b AMES,
Tailors, 83 Bay Street.

wTrItKDTWK^e Sjtmdnds1 «^Ov«-

OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY, i ÏÏSM5S? ■«“
131 YONGE STREET. 14 VICTORIA ST.

For sale in boxes kttho dairy and delivered j CANADIAN DA4D1FJT3 OW1UR 
In freezers from 1 quart upwards W» , dbtkctivii agknct

PRICES FOR PRIVATE FAMILIES:
1 quart in freezer.....................................
1 *‘ in mould........................................
1 gallon in freezer........................................

o(; TORi»'TO STREET, tf

OAKLABD’S hnywuy, 
color of hate and revenge 
the dull atmosphere for 
what she said when meet; 
nn hie way home that a! 
marked;

“What a splendid da; 
And how well

COX & CO. Made out of celebrated cream supplied by
1

,i <mat Tun _____
“ MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT."

10 JORDAN STREET.

First-class Meals (on Europe/m plan.) 
Choicest Liquors and Cigala, rresh Lager 
always on tsp.___________

the
STOCK BROKERS,t -

Mm

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.» 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or oa 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
Also execute order» on the

Chicago Hoard ot Trade
in Grain and Provision».

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash 
margin.

OmUnuMtoSew ™rk Stock quelatlene 
received ky direct wire.

*46 TORONTO ST It BUT.

bracing.
Harrison. I suppose an 
longratn a*e you on Mise! 
iug marriage!’’

Mr. Havrimn was in c 
smiled good-naturedly.

«•Well, I believe the y 
Be’tied the matter by thii 

esterday fo 
make a o

246 Renta, Debt». AO* 
counts and Chattel 
Mortgagee Collected. 
Landlords' Warrante» 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WASSON, Agea

ti
Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable Staff always on 

: hand. Best of Refer-
/Æ&aTter

Manager.

JL.ua Ah CARO*.___

ÏÏÏWSÆC S5^Sa5fttiSBl£? called on me y 
“They will 

Beet love to dear Katie, 
•he bye? 3he looked • 
thin when I last saw hrr.

• K .tie is not well, » 
bri. fly, and with atroubh 
know what'dls her.”

4 “Parh-ps Mhe doe»» t 
approaching marriage ?

» “K tie? Atonrrtl I 
glad t '"have Bessie off hi 

“Perhaps m, if «h# Oi 
lbs bridegroom. But—y 
me, Mr. Harrison, for I 
confidence Id it—only p<‘ 
that if Katie had be# 
Seymour could have 001 
gossip, of course; not » w 
I’m mre Au revoir ! I 
lockiDg bo well.”

Mr. Harris n walked 
had received a blow, but 
how much he waa hurt 

4 Katie—Seymour 1 I
yet.—ah, the sudden oh 
jealousy 1 .

A perfect fl od oi II 
hi« mind—a thou;

! D346BUILDERS’ MATEÏULor onlately
M306 company.
/XÂNN1FF & CA.NNIFF, BAIUU8TKRS.

ÎTÂWREN?» ft MILLIGAN. BARRIS-

‘‘«“"SsSES

i

:BrinistonB3l Grindstones > rSTONE, BRICK, CEMENT AND 
SKIVER FIFE. A largeF0rtotor'ïïfent7toŒn&m a,

Being a manufacturer ot bricks and a direct 
agent of the manufacturer» of sewer pip0» ana 
cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom price». ,

latjwdky,
211 AND 28 MELINDA STREET. 

ad^WLak^1ner,Po^9UbÆ1^

uiorninu will be delivered Saturday. Newly 
nianufsctured and shelf-worn goods a
specialty. ^ ™kVmOtThdWD, Prop.

TKOstreet, Toronto. 
Milligan. X.IONB Xm Y O

«team Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 
Jarvis Street.

361

aid W. M. Merritt. G. F. Shepley. J. b 
Geddee. W. HL Middleton. UnionLoan Build* 
ing». 28 and 30 Toronto street.
T>EAD. READ ft; KNIGHT. BARRIS^il B
to? Read. H. V. Height. _ *“
X1TILLIAM M. HALL,
” LAWYER.

216
CALL AXD SEE IKE.

______  - oo
231 QUEEN STREET WEST.

____ . TELEPHONE NO. 421, ]

LUMBER,_LUMBER l^ G0ntraGtors’
I beg to notify those who hays been dealing M_M.m m-pT.TT»»

with me for the past twenty-five yvare that I *5b U JCTXT' jm-m

Y‘onge“trcet1ton’^r!,THOMAas DOWNEY, Carpenters and Garden Tools,,
siand^o^Edw-ar^'sireetfto^^contLnuance’of PailltS. Oils, GlOSS. &C._____ j

public patronage.

136 it A
/

\

V.

?

\ % TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Booms 

410 lo 430 Bins St* 
West.

PET KB A. SCOTT.
ST. WEST. m813 yUEENIn reference to the above notice, I would be

W ïffSfiï&K?
dealt with.

OBB

the UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
before removing to temporary premises dor-

nada Bible Society) to facilitate removalbf- 
fer8 the whole of its large and well-aaaorted 
Block of

i tieliilons and Standard Litera
ture by retail at Greatly Re

duced prices.
Sunday School libraries at specially low rate». 
Intending purchaser» should not delay, as the 
removal take» place about the loth inaL

upon
before thought of, cam 
the moment memory i 
only to prove the full n 
ery. CKhello’s mad cr> 
desire of eveiy jealous t 
blood 1 tihsod !”
/ Mr. Harrison, being ■ 

sometime» alone in hie 
late at night, carried a 
it now, and, with hi» 
calm and cold and of a (

When he reached h 
deer anft’y with-his let 
noiselessly, tie had ft 
vengeance, foreverythii 
suemldenly. But hie ri 
whs, fierhape, to the ) 
meet him;

With stealthy cantioi 
the ha I. He did not p 
or overcoat, bat epprot 
parlor, which Katie hi 
beedoir.

He heard voices, not 
pitched In the clear ton 
trolled exaitenr*nt,%nd 
Wife wsa the ipesker.

“Then yon n-ver lov
“My dear Katie,", Si 

a bantering tone/bat 
her, “don’t let na have 
have known that these 
to an end. Of coûta. I 

man ever loves i

I We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it asTHOWAH POWWET.I attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergi 
Casters, Baskets, Bù

-
n tixz.

.AKVlLLIt ISAlttt. I1/ .o Dishes, etc.
Designs furnished for any 

, article, either in Electro- 
plate or Sterling Silvri, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen oflong experience 
and our facilities for manu- 
factoring are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

<SU YONGE STREET,

/ Guaranteed Pars Farmepf Milk. 

Supplied
TINAVOIAL.

T»»ONEY~TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
M security; large or small sums; lowe.t 
current rates of interest. H^ULAREN, MAC
DONALD, MERHUT ft SHEPLEY, 28 
Toronto street.

Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Bates.

•1346FRED. SOLE Propkiftor.

n KINKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED------ ------------------"vsjVAIj
real estate security at 6n.c.; no com- rMHUkU Httl**. _

i ■ >
College.

Ip .JOHN YOUNG, Depository.
102 YONGE STREET. 246 * Silver Plate Go.)

MNSSanBr’" 1 FACTORY AND SHOT/ ROOMSvirtue in honest folly than in wicked i 
cunning. It 1» not pretended that the : 
girl Armstrong waa taken poiaeeaion ot fou

VOLUNTEER LAND GRAHTS | „
Scrip aad Pensions TnTT-n ■r’BS’UTK’l

„ _ PIANO. ORGAN, VOICE, THEORY.
BUTiSlCC, _______

____________« Adelaide streelssal. PRIVATE AND CLASS LESSONS.
rsRIVATK MONEY AT 6 PER CENT. TO Re9ideroe-12 Wilton crescent.___________

£>48 ■saarsnaiaf « îp@=SS2te5°^
-aa ss as

Address Niagara until 14th Sept.
« tokrington, iTkgani-t met-

r • ropolitan Church, Conductor Toronto
and Hamilton PhilharmonicBocietio».resume»

w.ar«ai5f«®ftS?sst

n TO WO
*-«-*--no ftpivsesfnvtwntt

;

»nr Die AT. CARDS. ______
TTUrTeTÏ. ADAMS." 8UKGE0Ü AND 
I ) Honueopatbist, 460 Yonge street, corner 

College avenue. Specialty—Disease» of the■t^kOTt, p.m.Tsunday,12 g

With Susrerestions showing how 
the Grantees may readily estab
lish their claims and realize to 
be*t advantage! by CAPT. C. W 
ALLEN. Price 15 cents.

1 v
.

R.m.
4p.ro. W. oV^n^uner^lnunSfactug

île Toronto Bows Company,
a specialty. WHttLEtiALS 4 CENT 8-

JOHN SIM, W. H. STONE,
PLUMBED, 

i He. 21 Bichmond Street East

YTxk. RYKRSON HAS RESUMED PRAC- 
I I TIC®—Eye, Ear and Noee. 317 Church 
street, Toronto. Hour», 10 to L45, Saturdays 
e'cepted. I _
TVRS* HALL & EMORY, HOMŒO- 
I f p AT^ISTB. 33 Richmond afreet east.

as any 
In these affaire we we 
differenne—isn’t the- a
Ophelia’s line, but Les 

Be a ft” 
wish na both jam prepared to carry on as usual

■•ne-Shoeing, Carriage Work & 
GeneralUlacUnmithing.

.Bjmptom» of the case they bite a file. 1 la Ophelia, 
woman; 
remain your best of fn 
both »haH live.” - 

Katie Harrison did 
but a terrible ory bur» 
so foil ot anguish, tl

’ ’ HALUM.Ii.. HOMEOPATHIST.
• I 338 Jarvis street. Specialties—Children a 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m.. 4 
to fl Sundays 5 to 8,30 p.m.______________

SVKV-KYOUH. ^
C3 PEIGHT ft VANîïOBTitA'ND DOMIN’- ; 
h ION and Provincial Land Surveyors. I 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, «le. Room ti. Vio-1 
toriaChamtwra 9 Victoria street. 246 I

i
M41FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

1ST Yonge Street, ?
Ma K AND 40 MAG ILL STBJEUiss ; Téléphoné 032. 246 i

Corner Victoria Street.
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sstw^we "f“ «fWïïJF'
HW ___ tfc, wwrtlw«« fr** tfc* W-“t i°—

- ObNert, Te** r.,BU U WeW °
Met»,MM. Beetle, rrtnee Wward Ieleed.

* I xHA to *«»**• »7 Sfpreolatton ot the Bretee »»* Sewtbeedlaed.
valuable qualities of

cold, and tor the tiret Mew in Ms Mte tell 
ashamed of hit exploits in gallantry, 

Instinctively the husband burst iota the 
room, for a moment forgetting everythin* 
as that ory of agony pierced hit heart) bet 
at the eight of them, the guilty wife a*4 
more guilty friend, all hla thirst 1er venge 
anoe returned.

Seymour became white as the pallor of 
death, and loohed wildly around, but the 
pistol of the wrotiged man had already 
covered him, and tho hand that held It was 
like iron.

Katie did not 
aehen white, for 
in the anguish of that moment aha had not 
room even for shame.

-Coward I *' said the husband, hie bowse 
voice alone betraying his agitation. You 
o.nnot escape—it is impossible ! Look, 
woman ! look on the créature for whom 
you have doomed yourself to die and me 
to hang ! But you shall see him die first ; 
it ie just that you should have that much 
vengeance." ,

A sharp report echoed through the 
honee, and before it had died away a 
second report succeeded it, and Harry 
Seymour and Katie Harrison lay face 
downward, dead among the reset that 
bloomed on the velvet carpet.

If Mr. Harrison had meant to shoot 
himself, It wee too lets. The first pistol 
shot had alarmed the house, and at the 
second, his niece end several servants, 
male and female, burst into the room.

He was speedily dleermed, and at onoe 
surrendered himself to the officer! of the 
lew. *

Every reader knows the sequel, for, 
although real names have been disguised, 
the tragedy is net yet forgot en. Mr. 
Harrieon was tried, found guilty, and 
condemned to death, and on the morning 
appointed for his execution was found 
dead in his rail, but the manner ot hie 
death remains a mystery.

—Young and middle aged men suffering 
from nervous debility, premature old age, 
lose of memory, and kindred symptoms, 
should send 10 oenttfin stamps for large 
illustrated treatise suggesting sure meant 
of eyre. World's Dispensary Medical 
aaoootatioO, Buffalo, N.X,

A MA» LOOM.

if{Conclud d.)
“How could 11 You have been sur* 

rounded. It is fortunate I am not a 
jealous lover, but content to ueeept the 
little you give me. I have scarcely seen 
you since I came."

Katie was rather taken aback to find 
heraelf reproached with the very fault she 
was ready to accrue with, but glad enough 
to believe her lover when he declared that 
he really could not have made more de
cided efforts to get a place beside her with 
out making himself and her dieagreeble 
conspicuous.

The evening passed without any further 
disturbance in her feelings, and it was not 
till she found herself alone for the night 
that doubt returned to banish reel from 
her pillow. .

Weeks passed; how they passed Katie 
Herriaon aid not know, for life had be
come a torment to her. Her mind seemed 
a chaos, whore only one object was dis
tinct- Henry S-ymour, whom she wor
shipped, and who uo ouger even [«tended 
to love her In re1 u n.

It wse ou ft day in late November that 
Katie eat in her room alone, trying to 
realize the position In whioh she found 
herself—trying, oh, hardi to hear her 
sorrow calmly, and to pluok from her 
heart the unfortunate love which had 
brought each bitterness and woe.

She felt stunned now, all the time, and 
she tried to persuade herself that the was 
holding her feeling* in control, and really 
overcoming her unfortunate attach-

^maiguMh. Langtry & ParisM^anp, ■
e4**n rati Te'xn __ — OIK BAXt-i
pitance In she ; 
world for

1

All thg popular C*

fi^gSSÏ**6*14

distances. ^ __
Importers and Exporters
wstsssensysF ssffis- 
iHssSSrtto'S-'ti! BBErssF&ra

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral i I Cannot be equalled.

«nr Hens»* f*
are „hra - of SnywtV' V
in tho Hair doom e~>. 
evcr olaced before wo 
public^

o INDICESTION, ; 
NERVOUS 
BEBIUTV, 
RHEUMATISM,

as a cough remedy.
•< While with Churchill’s army, just before 

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere cold, whioh terminated in a dangerous 
cough. I found no relief till on our march 
we came to a eeentry «tore, where, on asking 
for some remedy, Ï was urge* to try Area’s 
Cherry Pectoral. &

“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lnng 

J. W. WHITLEY.”

Mh°nn.
Closequail, fchsugh ah* ted wee 

her heart Wae broken; but 4
/ Thonwand* are being 

worn throughout the 
Dominion and Mive 
greatest satisfaction.

4
: away I»
bet of

4-
and all disease* 
of men, and b • 
grand remedy 
for Female Com
plainte also. Or- 
ewar and een-

KNEE CAPS.

____ .MTO»
boat curled hair and6 i«fl Are made of the very 

never require re-dreeetng. _
OIK LiMttflT AN# rA«l»IAM 

AS» WATr.lt W.4\*CH
Are the most complete and perfect 
ever got up. LaOlr*. yejs -J1 *'
without one. lALXi AS» #EE T»EU^

/ V IUNC INVIC0RAT0R3,SPINE BANDS.
SHOULDER BANDSdiseases.Ie In our

of testimonials certify to the 

of all bronchial and lung 
Of A TEE’S CHEERY 
palatable, Be young-

Thousands 
prompt cure 
aflbctlons, by the use
Pectoral. Being very 
net -ooirii-ftn take it readily.

S, ’85 r

URNSP A. DORENWEND'S 4.
hting Toronto
Lrliisno gx-no 
L'al inurfiT*
i alias it. For*

iPARIS HASH HOKhfi. ____
105 ■YOlffGtD ST-

PREPARED BY

DrJ.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mam.
Sold by all Druggist*

r-*
GKR, GAS FIXTURES !tendent.RONTO. Railway Office. MoStoi. N.a, Mth May.

188.1. 1 ----- -

Makes a Great Reduction in Hard Coal, and will sell the 
Celebrated

Fall Goods now on Exhibition. 
Newest. Best and Cheapest guar
ani eed.
KEITH &

109 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

66

W. H. KNOWLTON, The Canadian PacificBuilding. r~ ■fitzsimons.FOR PRESENT DELIVERY AT27 CHURCH STREET,

Sells the best and $5.50 PERTONFOR STOVE AND CHESTNUT
EGG AND CRATE

Screened and Delivered to any part of the city.
Remember this is the only Reliable Coal, Free from

*)atAll Coal guaranteed to weigh 2,000 pounds to the ton,
„ „ „ ‘ j Cor. Bathurst and Front street,
TARDS AXD OFFICES [ yonfre street Wharf.

St King street east,
634 Queen street west,
390 longe street.

Telephone Communication Between all Offices.

STEAMSHIP USEINC PLATES r-
She looked but the shadow of her former 

self. The color had forsaken her cheek 
forever, except when now and then a 
l ectio flush burned there so brightly It 
seemed to eoorch the transparent akin; her 
eyes were sunken and wild; her garments 
carelessly adjusted on the slender droop
ing figure, and her dark hair puehed hack 
from the girlish brow, which already 
looked lined and wrinkled.

She eat in the window, her hand* list- 
lesely folded in her lap, and gazed out 
blankly at the dreary day that seemed the
fit reflection of her dreary thoughts. » 8ns . _w< hav(- noh„itat|onin .aylng that Dr.
had eat there for hours, thinking, but lits _ _ — ^ ,§ j)ylentery Cordial it with-
connectedly, and feeling bitterly enoug , out <jovlbt the best medicine ev.r Introduced 
but in a dull, e’upified way. | f dvaentery, diarrhœa, cholera end all

Suddenly her hands clenched complaint., s.s'.lokn........... to. It
thin fingers ooiled about each other, a .. .v‘ps rt|je( ul) never falls to
feverish glow lit up her suntrn eyes, and Jffeotp a j£,ui„ oure. Mothers should
the heetio flush burned fiercely on her be „(thout a bottle when their
h0Sb7ll°*forwerd and looked out with ohUdrou are toothing, 

all her soul in the frenzied Raze, for Sey* cslRrrh#
mour and Beeaie Harrieon had juet turned _catarrh. çn account of its prevalence in 
the corner of the street, aud were coming thlfl counltT, to attract'ny a good deal of 
towards the house. attention, more eeperiallv now when there ie ,

How pretty the girl looked la her a projbfcbillt) of a visit from cholera, for where 
bright winter wraps, and the white furs. vjtker j8 a muco purulent discharge, such 
worn because they harmonized eo well d 8Cbarge fo ms a nidus very inviting to 
.Aith her brown hair aud brilliant complex cholera germs, and very favorable for their

reproduction m a more violent form, thus

SSSt
clef ply lienee-h his ardent gaze, end she catarrh ts a oontagioue disease. It is a 
leaned lovingly on hie arm, with the con- muco purulent d acharge, caUweu bv the pr» 
loanea iov,ug., o , v„K,.iab e tarasite in the lining
fidenoe of one who felt that she naa a ence^a^ h# uoge Theae parasites re-
perfect right tn that support. rro uoe thenaeetve in great multitudes, end

No doubt be found her prstty and each g,.Duration ie more vfrUlestt They spread 
sweet, too, for Kate had never, in their ^^the n.«S5*t. 
lover-like moment», seen such a lo^ °° ^ enetaclnnn tuiee^j aueiu* d afnesa;

that he now bent on Bessie b5m>wing ie the vocal oorde, eaueing hearae- 
. ness: usurping the proper «»iictlonM the 

the br-nchial tub s ending In pulmonwy oon-
“"“le'ioMoîflh6* catarrh has

be*, unBcimous in treating it ft* ft simple 
inflammation of the membrane and have eter*

oaraeite. and now anflbre- B from thl* oiseaae
who appreciate the fact that it i« by
& ^fll7ar»aft^4^/^ul

^-;^vtie^ro?^taVhh£M 

Ï^TaTp'Æ
tet aJecriptlve Of this new treatment from

& Son. 3 *5 King street west, Toronto, Canada. 
—The biAT. 10

for :CHEAPEST FLOUR \Roofing and 
: op per. Port Arther, HaniUbft and the 

North-West.
One of the magnificent Clydd-bnllt steamehips

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALCOMA
Is intended to leave Owon8oundat4p.nl,

Tuesdays, Thursdays aud 
Saturdays.

10.46 a.m,, and wlU run

tl U II$5.25
off or burn.

* -

First- Glass Oats,o builders an

. national
ictoria street.

Wholesale and retaiL at very lowest prices 
Telephone 579.

BRANCH OFFICES

NOTICE I 136CE, DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR
: WE ARE E10EIVINB DAILY BÏ BAIL 18 BOI BASS, \ES. ssss?The firm of Davis Bros, having been dl» 

solved by the death of Klijah J. 
buslnoaa will be earned on as naual by Joeeph 
W. Davie, under the old name or

■

[ Framing 
oronto.

Paintings, 
lugs. etc.

Pictures 
ished and

msms,directCanadian North-West.
Sleeping bertha for Winnipeg can be secured 

on board the steamers.

| In First-Class Condition.
QUALITY GUARANTEED.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.
ViowPremdgrt CfaPv ^

DAVIS BROS., PENNOCK’SNEWLY MINED COAL¥

ROAD ÏÀBHIIE246jaw:

130 YOHCE STR ET 130

THE HEWSPAPEE AUD BILL
PiantlBUTING CO.

CAN BE SEEN AT

P. Paterson & Son’s,
77 KXHG STREET EAST, 

AGKNT8.

r patting
a.

rtnfiou of 
nlses. 
knd made

ion. wtabllsbed e regular system for the
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc. J.R. BAILEY & COd and ren

ROLLER SKATES IJAS. H. SAM»,[TED. The entire city is covered dally 
by a stair of reliable carriers.

Business men will *d «J1® 
NEWSPAPER & BILL BI8TRI* 
BITING CO. I be best medium 
fJt placing their announcements 
before the public

f
fc All Sizes. Strapped and Full Clamp.

‘THE UNION HARDWARE SKATE."
ST WJÎST.V

south eide.

rhis face as 
Harrieon.

A sudden fnry seemed to po
ifsalou* woman as she gazed.
up, and with c enebed hands and flaming 
,ye, watched them till she could no longer 
see them, and the loud peal el the front 
door bell tol l her they were coming In.

“And it ie for that girl—for her end her 
money—for without that he would never 
have looked at her-for her and her 
money he forsakes me! Calmly, without 
a word, without e regret, he ignore» my 
olaims, forgets nil that passed b«t";ee” ”'•
,»d dooms me, hesrt end ecu!, to destruc
tion, On, heaven! I have sinned, but i 
loved him eo! It is not just that I «heuld 
ioffer ell, should 'ose ell. The prioe for 
which I have bartered heaven and earth.
I cannot—oh, I cannot bear it! 

v The miserable woman liroke down tn a 
J) potion of tears and sobs, winging her 

! an 1» and groveling on the floor, where 
► he had thrown herself.

The world is fall of contrasts, and even 
a duH dark November day may seem 
1,right And cheerful when seen through 
colored glam. Mrs. Besyne thought so,
imvwuy, and although it was the lurid a 4 sire for isrnnkennese,
color of hate and revenge that lighted up _Q ,„m> morphine and kindred nsblte. 
the dull atmoephere for her, she meant Valuabie treatise sent fr#. The medicine 
what she «aid when meeting Mr. Harrison be _iven j„ , cup of tea or coffee, and
on hie way home that afternoon She re- wi/hn„ kaowledgeef the person Ukm* 
marked: it, if so desired. Send two 3oe stamps for

«Wnftt s splendid day; the air “ 10 1 fun particulars and testiihenisls of tho*»- 
!,racing. And how wed you Iqok, Mr. ; who‘have been cured. Addree. M. V 

, Harrieon. I suppose »“ “ld !r,e“^.oaaby I.uban, ugsnuy, 47 WellU*ton street east,
I ongra'.n a eyouon Miss Bessie s approach Toronto, Canada._________________ cd
iUirr*rH*artlson was In cordial humor, he | _A. 8. Smith, the hat manufacturer,
smiled good-naturedly. ! has adopted the patent steel wire for the

“Wi-S X believe the young people have ; e()ge of the brime or curie, by which every 
„e' tied the matter by this time. Seymour ; light brim will retal” d 0, ‘
t-alled on me yeiterday for my consent. fit as easy as a soft hat. Instead of s 

i ' -They will make a charming couple. beavv silk you have a feather weight hat 
Beat love to dear Katie. How is she, by either in a silk or pullover hkfc To keep 
■ he live ’ She looked strangely pale and the head cool you must wear a light weight

tht*nKW.tieD|Vnôî*welV’rMr- Harrison said hat‘ Over Corrigan’s, merchant tailor, 

britfiy, and with a troubled look. "I don t _To act 00 the liver and oleanee the
kn.0?Jhh psa'1hehUdL-:t approve of the bowel, uo medicine equal. Ayer’s Cathartic

appruaohing marriage f"gha ^ t„ be

slid t ' have Bessie off her hands."
“Perhaps ‘o, if she might have choaen 

But—you mustn t mind

189 YONCE ST.,She started !Has now in .Stock 10O Bed
room Sets, flrom $80 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very beat 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to lïpnelÉtered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under

Reduced to 75& dur- ;^hoteTtittlngfi a 
in g the day, and oUc. | slH,rlalty. 
after 6 p.m.

tUNCH I
OFFICE : 28 ADELAIDE EAST ROOM 91 Bice Lewis & Son,ilicious coSSm

SON’S
’arlors, II f* 
verythmg MSI 
'sioniste shonàé

■* V

IEEI uns I 62 and 64 King street east,
TO.

t44o

bots Some iHOUSE

butler . PvrrerpN C0AL:eh
»Did Country” a 

ceilent tea flOO. 
« $2.50. A 5-lb. 
\ 5-lb. osddie ot 
tea* not quoted. 
5 cents per lb. 
groceries and

JAMES H. SAMO,
1# TONG* 8TMHT

THE BOSTON TAILOR, 490 TONG* ST.

SS^nrgi^nrM^Sf^;nrtooe^«4»^£S
T.l“»oPYonge.SSSt 'cSlning^^ 

» specialty. Old clothes mads e^ual

ie a public benefit. It has done wonders 
here, end has cured myself of e bed odd in 

day. Can be relied upon.to remove 
of various kind», ami

348
233 queen street west, 36

<, , OULMOND t pm j Cl

ARK STILL LEADING IN

FURNITURE I

dellrerr. SWrt a *■«. »»»*
M*BT WOOD. A1.L KINpS, LOWEST PRICES.

IIEAH OFFICE, 20 KING STREET WEST*
OFFICES i 413 Tong^Strtst,

TlRD^^U^deandPH^^A

Fuel Association, Esplanade 
Berkeley Street.

2IG
'Xo

benefit any inflamed portion of the body to 
which it ie applied.

scree
or. 3ME OORB

FINK

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

lo.’s. Belfast.

PERKINS’S, X

PHOTOS fDo. 536 
Do. and 
Do. 
uo.

Street. 3» COLBORMH STREET,
Orders by niaU promptly executed. U5

f
Ml Fall Stock of 
kinds of Over* 

and'goods
do. SU, near

BHECES
tinted GUt Edge Card*

do.
*Messrs. O’Keefe i Co246 40

f.

ELLASROGEro&Op.M ! 24____ SIT.
iib'jra Qb xicik

ita. Debts, A» 
a and Chattel 
rages Collected. 
Fords' Warranto, 
t y edited. Iteli* 
company, quick 
ns guaranteed. 
rASSUX_Agea

-I
■REWERSAND MAL8TERS, We guarantee the quality or 

every article to be cw repre>€TiteUe 
a hf value ive ffir* cannot h* sur- 
t,used. A personal inspection 
will certainty satisfy any Intend
ing purchaser. Our address is

STUDIO 293 YONCE STREET4- TO

CORRIGAN, j MERCHANT TAILOR, J. M. PEAHEN,SPECIALTIES :

s.ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE
DISPENSING CHEMISTCor. Queen & Portland Sts i.123inwoodbet^ wartante^dehual «0 beet

WORTBK.
Warranted equal to Gtiinn.es' Dublin Btouk 
and euyuriortu any brewed in this country. 

v American end Bavarian Hopped

Begs to call attention to his ^f^oTabuiFy^s InSZÏÏZiïl 
comprising the newest ^ montrasltto SQQ in 
Tn suitings, ratings and from. Prices the lowest com-

INSPECTICN lUVlTED. SATISFACTION ASSORED.

reward for the conviction

mccoll’b

LARDTNE’

COB. CARLTON AMD BlJiar**dstones i An
The Inland Revenue Depart- 

ment having recently adopted 
regulations perraliflhg dlstilléra 
to bottle Min bond," under the 
supervision of an ometr. the pro
duct of their own distillerie», we 

enabled to oiler the

Prescriptions Care, udy Die• 
pensed,

In. A large _ 
from at Crtnadlan,

Aies and Porter. Our 1 K*

•3B, “ P1L8BNER” LAGER
foilnude, foot of —No time like the present for seeking 

m.dicinal aid when what are foolishly 
oalled “minor” ailments manifest them
selves. There are no “minor ailments.

has been before the public for lèverai years, 
and we feel confident thae It f$ quite tip to the 
best produced in the United states, where 

»r is fait gbecomlng the true temperance 
• a fact however, whioh some cranks 
a have up to the present failed to

public our SGNdi216

FINE OLD
WHISKIES

%
Lager

____w-t bevera
Kvurv symptom It the herald of s die- in C mi 

V every lapse from a etate of health "

k

ES. $10the bridegroom. .
me, Mr. Harrieon, for I never put any 
confidence in it-only p-ople used to .ay

"■ Seymour’could have consoed her. Mere 
ooe.ip. Of course; not a word of ruth in l>,
"m tire Au revoir ! So glad to aee you
locking so well. . e

Mr il urne u walked on like one who 
hBd received a blow, but did not yei know 
how much he was hurt

Katie—Seymour ! Impossible. And
yer.—ah, the sudden clrar-sighteOneae ol
^ A°Uperfect fl od of light seemed let in 

tirton hi- mind—a thousand trifles, 
before thought of, name hack to him; for 
the moment memory seemed given him 
only to prove the full measure of hie ml» 
ery O hello’s mad cry expre..ee the one 
desire of evety jealous heart: Oh, blood.
blood! blood!’’ , . __Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause corns.

Mr. Harrison being a wealthy man, ana ; „„0 Corn Cure i, the artiole to use.
sometimes alone in his counting-hnuse tin i at once and oure your corns,
late at night, carried a pietol. He felt for , Geva 
it. now, and, with his hand upon it, was —j[ y011r 
,-alm and cold and of a deadly pallor. worms, give

When he reached home he opened the yxterminator; safe, 
door soft y with his latch key and entered :tj end mark the
noiselessly. He had formed no scheme of obilj; 
vengeance, fur everything had come on him 
eo suddenly. But hi» rival, his wife e lover,.

house and he might

W. H. STONE,^ Idl8UdVer"
constqueDCes;

563
zmrB & oo. Of Dealers Who 

Sell I**
o*:__ are likely to follow. Incipi

EètêEd^;fSh5tEi
Vegetable Discovery and great Blood 

and the syetem thus shielded

THE FMDRRTAKEB.bottled in accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
O{beer's certificate as to age 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be ob
tained in any other wny. 
We are now bottling out 
celebrated

STREET
Nine Doom North ot Qaeen street,

&SS& orYcïS A'vïÆte
wMerootne. 187 Yont» street, wltitostcharge

;TO NO B5*
ïm

P
purtfl -r, 
from worse oonesquenoei.TORONTO

ir Plate Co’y mil__Week Torento Junction le wiShin a
few minutes walk of the Union etstion by 
the trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Heal estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and promises So advance 
.till more rapidly. Borne of the beet lot» 
in West Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
Clarke, 1166 Yocge street._________

*

CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1879

A* Show Room»
[o 4JO king St, 

Most.

repair and replate 
and make it as 

ve as When first 
1 ca Sets, Hpergnes,
. Iià»kcts, Butter 

, etc.
gr.s furnished for 
, either in Electro- 
r Sterling Silver, and . 
tes given.
.mploy designers 
m oflohgcxperii 
ir facilities for manu- 
,ng are unsurpussed.

TORONTO

1res. * Co. TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.never For Sale by all Lead- I McCo 

ing Dealers. i _Bfiol «ils.____

’T0R8NT0. ie»,

have yoer cine*4e eoevertedinW W»™

■ And our Old Rye Whidter 
of 1879, 1890, and 1883, 

which can be had of mil dealers. See that every 
bottle has our naihe on capsule and cork, and haï 
Excise Certificate over capsule. JE? O IB. S-A- Xj 1

WILLOUGHB^JSTATÉ !

^ ssisaesu «gg
gf - ¥oerT^° Xd^irZuars »« •*3XTFT iTj,

GLADSTONE AVENUE, TORONTO.

WILL OURE OR ’ EU EVE.
Dizr-NESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEAR). 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

/
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPF.LÀ 
SALT RHEU 
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every species eV diseases arising from 
disordered LIVKR. KIONE f6, 8TOWAOH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
WTfiRITHV * CO.. Prnorlstnnu Tomntw

?

HIRAM WALKER & SONS ochildren ere troubled with 
them Mother Grave*’ Worm 

hire and effectual, 
improvement in your MDISTILLERS, WALKERVtUE* OUT. J

à
t

Carpenter and Bntider,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.—Cucumber» and melon» are “forbidden 

conet.ituted thater Rate Go. fruit” to many person» »o 
the least indulgence i» followed by attacks 
of cholera, dyeen'ery, griping, etc. rnese 

not aware that they can indulge 
have on

-vr.ri. pP- baps, in t»'0 
meet himv

With Biealthy caution he stepped alone» 
the ha I. He did not pause tn remove hat 
„r overcoat, bu' approached a small back 
parlor, which Katie had fitted up aa a
boudoir. « , j . . .. ___

Ue heard voices, not loud, but distinct, 
pitched in -he clear tones of detpbut 
trolled excitement, and he knew that bis 
wife was the speaker.

“Then yon u- ver loved me? she asked. 
“My dear Katie," Seymour returned in 

a bantering tone, but anxious to soothe 
her “don’t let ns have a scene. You must 
have known that these t flairs always e me 
•o an end. Of course I loved you as much 
us any than ever loves another mau » wife. 
In these affair, we wear our love with a 
différence—isn’t tha a clever traver.tv «* 

W Ophelia’s line, but I c.n’t have you playing 
Uphetia. Be a good, sensible ltUle 
w-man; wish nk both joy, andl promise to, 
remain your best ol fr.ende aa mug as we 
hot it sha’I live."

Katie Harrison did not answer in words 
but a terrible ory burst from her, so hitter, 
so full of anguish, that Seymour turned

Jobbing promptly attended M. Belimatee 
LlTenana»plkcattuP. J. YOUNG,V/ ROOMS

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. J. P, DUlTITIKCr,
FAMILY BUTCHER.

Fresh ani Salt Meats, Hams, 
Bacm, Lard, Itn.

IS 131 POULTRY, VEGETABLES. 
:SSS 167 KING ST. WEST

fi.06 11.Ü0 ( . Î.0O ________:■ ■ —
d m. o.m. ] 8.40 11.30 ___________________.“M" MS TO PRINTERS.

pers-ns are
to their hearU content if they 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog a Dysen
tery Cordial, a medicine that will give 
immediate relief, and is a sure oure for all 
iummer complainte.

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 wo:

TELEPHONE 87».
’ATE AGENT, COR. QUEEN AND
TELEPHONE NO. 849

'.rein- i-entS IT.During the month of Sep'ember mails close 
and are due as follows ;

clous.
s.m. p.m. a.m. p ir. 

.. 6.00 6.45 9 0 10.45

.. 7.00 6.45 8.50 10.U0

.. 8.10 3.00 11.50 7.»

.. 150 4.tO
6.00 3.45

:«6CCI.iSVIN. con

5*8.f. BILLIOHAMP k ; CO.—Ayen’s Ssresparllla will sure your 
Catarrh, and do away with that elekening 
odor of the breath.

Herveus Bebllllated Men.
__You are allowed a free trial el thirty
dove of the nee of Dr. Dye’s Celebrateo 
Voltaic Belt with Electric Buepeneery 
Appliance*, for the speedy relief and per 
manent oure of nervous debilttv, loss of 
vitality and manhood, aud all kindred 
t,cables. Alee, fer many other diseases. 
Complete reiteration to health, vigor and 
manhood guaranteed. Ne r*Vk b. \"0.*r‘ 
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with full in
formation, term., etc., mailed free by ad
dressing Voltaic Belt 0e., Mnrehall, 
Mich. 135

I.T. TL, East... 

T.'G.te B.

6Î5 XB1867.
V.v Mstabflsbefi

@ Medical Dispenauj,
jIImB gyrsm.iHHgP I860,

Wmmar Bather, «te. •« 1 ygg/ffl fiflnli 8t„ lOMllto, Out

COLD, SILVER, NICKLE ANDiRASSjiiA-aoST * *

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EASTiWW;> DUNNING,C. H.
Ge We Resewee.e.......... i*

' *6.0) ^.m. B.m. p.m.
V.ÎÔ! 10.:» 4.408 40 For sale, cheap. Thirty te 

Forty Brevier Ceinns Bales 
twenty inches long. In good 
cenditien. Address,

THE WORL®.

U. 9. Weetern BUtee... ^

s:rOT°D.7ViA ». «. «.
’Vlmf'f”' cloalng English mails, 8 P.m., on 
Pe tomber 4.11.18,15, and • p.m. on nU ether 
Itn

U.R.N. Ylately* oohupled bf 
on MagiU street.

■rlage Work & 
ismiiiiUig.

46
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MORNING SEPTEMBER ,11. 1»5.DINEEN'STORONTO WOftLI): FBI DAYTHE
a*AK**X!£2Q~~

^uirNiuur wmm*1 *ATC*'fleldin 1SS8 will be either a very lneky üffiSqfffarfettred. The

s^S&AyssS SStr-ra&w:
s?r..ri:;ssi ;x. sasfcrs

ebly think, there’. . gr^t petot to the
concluding pugg; T£»£ «

tn keen two bewbell olnb., end. 
what's more, the matches between them 
would be inet u interesting ee between
either andanout.ideolub.So etojeewnne^
tlon a. that between the Cllpp*.end 
Primro.ee would not be co|unt<?“°?» I 
The game, would have to be played on the 
.ame® prluolple a. thoee between the 
Outerio and Toronto lacro.ee olube, for 
instanoe, which draw a. big a gate « 
m.tohe. with any other club., lor the 
.impie rea.oh. that the local pree. would 
give the whole thing away were It other 

wlae.

TWO HOOD DAMES OF BALL. SIXTH YEARLADIES1 DAT.

FRIDAY, SECT. Uth.
TORONTO va. PRIMROSES.

GAME CALLBDAT « P.M. SHARP.

ssfsr®
and their escorts until 3.15 p.m._____  -

PUR SHOWROOMS
OPEN DURING THE EXHIBITION.

HUH DA T SRRTICRS. ^ 
I^OVU 81. Ce^tiKEGATlOXAL CHI

REV. JOSEPH WILD, D. D„ PAST

SUNDAY. SEPT. 13, 1885.

H a.nu—“Qne Minister Burying Anot 
^ p.m —**An Open ahow ”

horticulturalTDK 
CLUBS BICATKK.SU1H Vf

Nailanal lea»"* ««■»*•
Philadelphia 7 r„ 12 *>.b..and the Prim- 

Banian'» **• At Hueton : - - .
8e.; Boston 5 r., 9 b.k., 10 •

At Buffalo : Buffalo 6 I., 10 b.h., 3 a., 
Detrof' 2 r.. 7 b.h., 7 a.

At New York : Ne* - ud
S e.; Provideooe 1 r„ 3 h., 6 e,, oa.ieo 
after the elith Inntoge on account of dark

The Leah by tbe Lnndena
by Ibe Tereniee-

at ibeepebend Hny.

le thle, that
roses 
erst Knee

Hamilton, Sept. 1).-The Toronto, and
Primro.ee played ^.11 h,r. today 
belore à email crowd. The r Duq_

o.t;

EHrBSSvri 
' jm-arsjar«5=sss

by 6 to 3.
Torontos.

O’Rourke, c. f. •
Warner., c.
Smith, r.f....- 
sheftier. l.f 
Mannings.». • •
Ho=*ner; p.......
lonald. Sb,.... - _

Knvenagh. lb------  "
Macklin. 2b.................. -

on Corner ofFurs to be exhibited in our Store»G ’̂aWa Manager. ? usands of Dollar»> Worth of Rich and Costly

âW5S*»SC nn-ae-w-r„,-«and
__ rur.un,a Circular»and Wrap., Mpaatl, iri.aaca udth Sabu. m

MICHAEL STROOOFF. frur Trimming». * ,.o„*Hu-now so fashionable in _
~~ZZ The f/ew Dolmanette in Sealski^^f^^mmedwith Silver Fox, Naturae Lynx.

! GRAND PALLETS. at,e this garment alsfrn Plain and Corded SÜL, trimm
Box plan now open. , Next week Auguetin fur trimmings. aualitv (every mantle warranted.) NU size»

““’î.riSSÏÎrïis^f-------------- over Three Baadr.d Dep.hta Bantu.. the float ,aaltt, ,creep

holmST opera CO. will Iran $2S »» *->- 1,. all HUM attar, bath Satur
present Shoulder Capes ttre still fasshould be seen early

GRAND duchess. We have a very targe lot just finish mWa Fur Coats, Robes, Caps, etc., inaUkindsof
Change of bill nightly. Admieeion ioand pur Trimmings, Fur Caps, Gloves, e c„ e

Allouroummako. kind oomstous. We buy and manufacture

. taraata ar Moatru*

THIS AFTERNOON

THE WONDERFÜTTOYAL RUSSIAN

end evening. aeeUtcd by the 
NRAD. late of Bar- 
ueeum.

Grand Military Tog of War this Evening, j

fSTÆ a^««i.r?«
entered.

Tho
AMUSRJHm'TS Attn HRRTI/f 

j^jiîiâriMSBir bankball bah

SATURDAŸ7 SEPT. 12th.

other Fashionable
“Tv 8A Louie : Chicago 8r.,ll b.h., 6e.; 
St Louie 1 r., 3 b.hf, 9«.

Coaway pitohed for butialo.
Chamberlin, who was 

blacklisted by the Clipper, 
has been engaged to pitch for the butt

*~r£ta& \
di-oharged and 

of Hamilton,

TORONTO VA MAPLE LEAFS 

GAME CALLED AT 3.30 P.M. SH. 

ADMISSION AS USUAL. 

RESERVED SEATS FOR LADD

lea lie.

M’ 'ztLLSJSü h, „ ».a H OZ. rod that Hn4*n»ntle» at the Bon marche, ro Night 

7 aud 1> king street east.

al and Dyed.Editor
friend that it wae a 
was caught with a 
attracted ee big a 
Canadian Sportsman

I o « I noon. The friend declared It wee aII “ Si picture of the slugger slugged. Do I win .

crowd outside the 
Wednesday aftsr-

g-'4 KANO OPK«4 H«8!-a•b Cjr O. B. SH^PAKD. Manag(a b. r. b.h. Lb. p.o. a. e. 
a a 2 2 0 0 «

0 o a 10 1 * A MoTelty »■ Cersets.
onoe established Is a 

house and the extensively, and can sell as—A reputation 
priceless treasure to anv

., ... --- . £■ r^'aVbS:‘ï.sïi-v.

AH ibSszzlxsgSZrx ESEEBBrsi4i ‘ t V ni — '11 -• “ «- ètmajS STSZ K

safe ••*;!-! üM'O b. If. and 3b... }, J 0 9 ! 0 ! ticorsta ie going beggmg to New York. '° * . The Yàn 8.one Car.et

Esin-i • i 1 i •; i l|jsxr»ssttrsss5: —*“
Niclioe. -.f. and II ;J Ç 0 0 0 1 *od turn take up the etatue buemeea. JQTTINQS ABOCT XOirtf.
“t2is................... S '■à ■ ~ ,0U„!î,6w«t'tdoan*ttô0NVBw'^k1BayBto^ ^urglar. got away ^ STOtoom^Robart

Toronto»................. ® (j L * 0 0 1 0—3 wismal the late between the Puritan and Hahper e store a ngat
Primrose». I Kir,, on celled ! the tieneeto at from f 1 to *3 a head. Harris street. ,

Rone oarm-d lirmtiM 1. railed : ... . H ridavlthe annual fall race of Goode to the value of (2c0 were etoien
' VA’tienr& Nlchol..1». : th^R cy Y ti ««ni. MÏ It waê poet- from the Grange supply company’, .tor.

out: Toronto»8^U* lSton pun.d from Monday la^t. The boat, leave at E.pUnade and Jarv.e street..
Horner *.'■?!. "‘4 Primroee ♦. Two-tmee 9ju .t 10:10 a.in. sharp. The The Ryereon mamorlal fund hae been

:̂silSTeU1tÆSo.wIJS,Sr,rSÏX! L.îu «mpetlngwill be the Oriole, Ail.cn, inor.aeed by $20.36 from the iinspector.
StoviiA vive. Winona and Atom. teaobere, pupil, and other, at Mord.
^•wiMlvtcf.re-Horner 1. Morriem.3. Uni , 0 Kent’» famous greyhound Robert Miee Waterman, tha only emall-po
;ir„W:;»^lr,n “ton* b-. Tlmeofgam.: J with an* accident wmle at tient now in the hospital. U mnoMm^

1 hour. 45 minutes. Attendance. SOd. rraotioe for the exh.ibiUon races yesterday ' roTe(j and will be ready to leave ne
. r r. u. _■ r. lAiiain.t a barbed wire fence aud „,„ec«

^nT^s'en- "m-A league badly cut hi, .U« He will eoneequently R v E R Stlmeon’e appeal o».e agein.t 
Goelph. Out.. S»p. lu, * ‘ he unable to run on Monday. th* diooe.e. of Toronto and Huron wae

game of baseball »« b  ̂ LJ, Chamberlain, late pRoher , for the yeaterday diemiued by the chancery
between the London | y Clippem, is now known as ‘lhe Clipper oourt. ,
olube, the L mdon. winning by 10 to .c ^ mt>„ The umpire wae the «.«pe- George Soper wae laet night arreeted on
The Leafs played Kent, Morrison and J > Toronto and he M less of a sacrihce « , frlud. The complaint wae
Mlckev Jone. their new men, Kent \ m.„ who make, hi, bread and » ” byK Robert Lawton of the Arcade
rHieving Serald in the bo, a-ter the butUr wholly and »lely by play»* ball ohJn ro6ml.

third innings with noticeable effect. The ïhe M. trupoiiH» laoro.ee oinb of The lest excursion of the season to Ham- 
game was charaoterizèd by herd hitting on QttlWS made a trip to New England last ilton Burlington Beach and Oakville pe
both side.. m week. They tirât pl/yed and beat the ÿoutherD Belle will be on Saturday. The
u (, .. 2 0 1 1 I noOO-S T-.»bb 20e s„DlerTiH#club by two goal, to one, and >t6amer leaVee Milloy a wharf at 10 45
Londons. . 1 1 1 0 0 1 3 0 0 10r.. 8b.h„ ,e. beat tne lodepeDnente of Bo.ton, & m For particulars see advertisement.

Taai.oKl.ead Bar. Champion, of New England, by 3 goal. Clerk of the Peace Ball yesterday
The Trout» morning P*P”” ^ghee^ '“dame. Fel^won hi. .lugging match with J“d gJ,°*0*f Yor^kcounty^^honoT i. .till

despatches aboutthealleged race at bheep. , C|(ff in two romftfs at Port Huron J %eceipt 0f congratulation, on
head bay between Hanlan, Rom and Lee. , cight, Cliff retiring from tha MU appointment, whioh ie universally popular.
The New York Sun of Sept. 6 had the , M ,he Jnd ot the second round. William PPMnam., olrool did not march on King
following remarks : Butt, ol Bay City, now inD«tm‘. 1. very „f Yonge street yesterday owing

Forte-five rood ed twreous were W „nxiou» to get ou a match with Fell or ^ thg conntcr attractions at IL K ng
inb going to She. r:heed Her yesterday art r- Jameson, or, In fact, anybody and everybody was viewing the display

renews hi. challenge to any 150 peund men ^w\J DJby 0.cktUa in Quinn, the
♦kTunUtvi Sta’esand a ewee-pbtnkes of $1000, m Mi0hig»n. shirtmRker’s window.
each, with 31-00 ndded.’* Non»1' jjJ 1 * hour ibe Primroses put on s «crub tesm Over 300 ikatsre patronized the Adelaide 44 rior oLmèn I againet the ToronJ. at Hamilton yeeter- Lt night. The rink U

«5! ^*iU ŷA^S. «-«• X“rn^frrtgÆ!0ind^toto.

'M,t '4nW“i't’r I»r Sr shH.oT8 e”d I Henigan, with the aid of Stroud and (rom 7.30 to 10.15. Mr. Going
F, nClk,-l ed V at the wave, could hardly sterling, will try to make some sort of a mia,e cxtrs altraotiona shortly,
he »<■■ Ii'from tbe boat house »nd grand stand. un-il the end of the reason to order P permits have been granted to
The three oars •"!»*!?,^.Jlir^ae toSromHi enable the Clippers lo win the pennant. „ B K SeaveT. for a two-ator, brick
to^férotoatthLm hot that the race wewMteke Mickey Jonee.the Primrose first baseman, BoaWeU affenne, cost $2400;
nine- for cert an on tS-irshel'a has joined the Mep.e Leafs. ^d to T. Walmeiey, for three attached
^hiihatnlltheoeremMtMtdtoatthetoBhMto lt ia reported that James Keenan of brick dwellings on Queen
half the°c<mïï« dAsf eooo as it wa«t e.ittud Rullon, the well-known sporting capita - ^rect| nea, Siracoe atreet. coat $5500. 4 VnPPW^t’
timt there would fe no raw R<™ rowed over , Ut lud backer of athletes, 1" *er‘»L,J At Metropolitan rink Wednesday night A. O. A^i IJlvtli IT S
.wmthirtooMJmetot ~nr«^a pretwoe ; (.nn„|d„ing th, matter of taking Te.rner to At Mewopo^ ^ ^ ,50 gold medal and

warm. None of the boats Australia to compete with the scullers 1 • bip 0f Toronto was won l)y Dave

ES^Xa-^|iSSJ!a'^75F5S ^SShs^-szK
^S’5;M^tob^4hO0^. ^h‘n totre^iUtoiV ou the tdplate in duly aunounced. Grand o.rn.val to- _____

SB-w^sT^r^”e:-dœ,& M:tt»ho«r.w-»b.<1^ ^—

to put up the money. t'r ftonnôr The club start, out with a The officer, of the city regiments exprea.
The eatne pnpec in it-! iaenc of Sept. 7 * , m'pmbemhii) list, »nd will at no very great deaire to partake in u T.TTt« •S.rMKVs’Æs» | jKsgjg ! EMPRESS 0ff DfflU

r5rrff8HSS3!sS9?EMS6|«E
Hvmoati'iz°r8 with McMahon h*s Manauer Stroud paid,promised or guar- oabooeee, roun , * :_B r0om arrival of boat for Suspension BridOT, con' ebont obs-r.:. ting the course Wiihballhoato if 1 « { the «tories of tha,Primro«*T York station, ^ere‘here l. a necting mere with ^en ^ains forRuffato
Hunton persiste. When tint query is sn.iy.red a, direct a. wtth P^^u’w.H attend^ vUl Th“e^s *an^beat

Crime Be.l. .«.man. -j It ie put it will he U"^1o'0*h®na Pthtng, tog sink and inûrmed le well looked after, route to these pqlntc_gome and ry lb

S aide Th- - ,a'rl^ 'raD4'“‘. tv. al gymnasium Tueeday evening to e.eot and all the re b home they : 9 Tickets at greatly reduced rate». Enquire
when ex-mo y.or Boswell, the re'.eree. gave y d ttrra,lt, ties for ihe fall eeason.: big fa r. Andbet b „hibit of hate, at G. T. R. station or oo boardsste.
the w rd off .he U,e,la for the atarb ufflcera were eleotod : Pr.ei will al.0Dm«n. .nd Wm. Edo^ B^^thera^e.

| H^E5.£r-»isd i-s asjarraa ’™ "" BiEËlirÿïtBainers
settle down to work he steered badly and it NI'.rea|p R, C.; o .mmittee, Meeere. Westerdny-s retire <-o«rt. innn
was not until well »«"»rd« th« t"rn'“« l ('into and Tomlinson, Lennoxville ; P. chlr,J R Jackson and Peter Farley, SEASOIT 1886-
buoy« off W tti-o j i and,. the at . ! m. Robertson und Holden. M^l4 *nd - k each g| and costs or ten days. Take the steamers to the exhibition Grounds.
--*■* being at Hanlan . pom , that b ■ B„ikloik, Britannia. The ties ^nnk each $l a™ And.raon, drunk, sTK.tMKRS HASTINGS 8ADIB, 
r*Tinvf w”!»getl«ybr"hey hahd(wera drawn fo- and nil be played on ^ “ toirty day.7 Lo-I.a EVA 4S0 CANAWAS

r°r4WJMTRSitl ——» «V- £25? sjUSSX5»3 «.sr/rÆs MjjtuTsaStsitcJf ^çâ-çxg,

«imrl "n is understood t'lr;liiii i» to be aPPWod._ Cmpfainant p^djh. «..U, ^^vi^th. city U obtained by

brek-d against .Toeaph Lain g of .1 utr I, L*h Ontareo team will play in the Uniterm Very Knconratln*.
and that yesterday .affair w^sreaLyo y 1 h 0^ loronW footbaH club-maroon _The past six months has been a very

prüKt; How soon a mile can be covered by the , a .took for the fall trade which tor bulk  ---------- ^rBKSVSAi, v
The « .min, A. A. O. Hrellag. différant specie, of locomotion wo now | ind beauty ha. never before been at- FiNdH. AT. JOfiR ^LDER A

kJZ World 1 am an amateur athlete, enjoy, the following table will about.how: tempted._____ ____________________ 246 C ^wholesale clothing eampteracm.
I read no other paper than The World, j Locomotive, 1 ennaylvama railroad UÎ Thanks. FlTTI.E TOMMY'S MODERN 01ÜÂR
i. «Ml. T know it cannot givs up I see..: running horse, len Broeck, 1 min. _h k t0 The World for sending me | ^ln blook, York street, ie re-
becauee while I know “ c“nn0' g‘ve^ “P | ;t0| ,„c. ; racing bores, Jobn.ton, 2 min. ~ 360 Oaeen ,trMt Weet, to have my and fur’..bed with all modéra im-
pagee to clipping» from other pape e, a,0e.; trotting horse, MaudS., 2 mins, 1 P . j have been hawking it provemente. making it the finest clgaretoreto

and does gives us Ml the news In », sj see».; bicycling, John S. Pnnoe, 2 mine, , ' ahop ^ shop all over the city, spend- to par him a visit
concise form. I want to know however j 39 ,eos.; skating, “Flab Smart, 3 mma^ doil»r after dollar, and it never kept ry ciîy's, Book*A Co.; La ^“timidad, IA
something about the coming meeting of the run;1i„g man, W uliam Lumimugs, 4 m»» gd t ok ft to Doherty's. Meridiaùa. FarUgas, Mauttoios and otl
(tonaffian Amateur Athletic association. , l6 , 5 sacs.; rowing, tour oars. 8 mine 11 8»»d «n» nnt ^ d itielf . good w.ll-koown brandsjurt^
When do entries close! Does the ; aQow shoes, J. F. Scholsa, Sant reliable watch and gives me every ea’is- “^"w'Mthc^eet All the leading Havana
executive committee ever hold meet . sgj secs ; walking man, 1\. Perkins, 6 ” . 135 brJnds used in the London clubs to be had
incet If •». what are they doing | "23 sees.; awimmlng, C. F. Senk faction. --------------------------- ---------- .[utTI.K TOMMY 8.___________
or what have they done! I am told th. ! (wi,h strong tide) 12 mina. 4»è eece.i Smallpox Cautlan. hk* H. W. aT^HEKWOOD - ARTIST -sS-Jti* h r.."Utr ;rt, :rst±.‘- * I .-actjaSS1 ^JartA-a naeus «

.SStt tfJS.'tt’ftTWSSSSS®s-ybbssa-y^kaw»™.
mrnts that if after, the manner of the “The latter will in all probability 1 riyaVa In Montreal live In iheemallnox cl ^^no Shorthand Institute, _______ _
cricketers, who advertise nothing in a Ji!y the article., as we are convinced met. of that city■ ^Vw*.™id thî -TÜMETHlNb ^N KW - TREMENDOUS
readable papsr, they hid. their light under thlt has all along been earnest in bte ; get «.«ret^lse. cigar S o^a^i^fS^
B bushel, they will be grievously dn*p- aesire for s mMoh with the Canadian, wùo Mauufaccured by W. K. Dobeoft. Toronto. *_ money: next to it. to »ive it a trial;
pointed at least in attendance. AmaTïUK. has continually fought ehy -f the Veccsyl- ---------- rH. warned but a llmitoo number of agent» and

, j-aswssspasri: K5tBs«M®M
t.h« league and American arena». aa John. Unfortunately ao much harm I Frida). Uth mat., 3 p in. ____ - -, -rnUtÏNTEERH E K OAPT. ALLKN'8

l e careful of your tonde, »o as to prepare ha. been dune this year to the oauee of - HKItP WANTltD \ Pa?tiï!afth^0ùU^ï ^ F“ '

by league or by American d , be disposed to question tbe boeesty 1ÏTANTF.D-A FIRST-CLASS AUCTION- ^"itùatlon. I am debating whether thereKKKC-iSSi-tS RS r*Za< mVaawa o «i. "■.‘;WjSi.^-æ-..“ï7ïïs3 S'SuSS'JbSmSG® 
SS»;»»-;-£55: H.a.»-.noo,« ma*,*»~.s8SW!!«3?SS?skKw SsSKaSKa-KSSSi'K,ion.lbaa.b.ll«enA Indeod, the p ay. £ hopwi for in th. Ca.«H.n n.a[ p reference, given. Lock Box SO, Brlgh «• T.
^ÆïÆ"^l toague, The Toronto World auggeete tUatra^o...

10 Grand Matinee this afternoon, \9Ét X*
““G^nls^»od^yj 1 2
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MICHAEL STROOOFF. 

TWO GRAND BALLETS. 

Everything new to-night.
NexlMundsyerantn^Auguattop.

,

3DX3STElE33sr,<Sb 3D-Toiale......... “W.Primroses. 
Wood, r. Comer King and Yonge streets. TTOBTICCLTCXtl StkDX»».

^Night the HOLMAN,OPERAy

JXJST OPENED.!CORDON, MACKAY & 60.
____ Have pleasure in announcing that their

stock of
•151

USES in EUES

THE MASCOTTE.
Change of WnfcwL Admieei 

20 cents, reserved soate a) cents, 
Nordhetmers’ and at the box office.

jjasiaa’s mim.

Band of Queen's Own.
THIS afternoon 

band OF QUEEN'S OWNstreets, /rom 8 a.m. until 10-30 P*m* NEW FALL GOODSLaet boat from Ialand 11 p.m.
j MllalKIAl EXHlBiriOM.

SEEThF MUSEUM

the wonderfull^oyal

is now complete in all Departments. 
Buyers are invited to call when m this 

market.

NATURAL WONDERS. NOW OPEN. OF NEWOF

fall and winterAdmission 10 cents.
rjpOUOXTO KOLLBK KIAlt,

Lait boat from Ieland H p. 
giWIiAI, »trr«l»M ».

ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 

OPEN FOR THE SEASON. 

Toulroln’s Band Erarr Evening. DRY > GOODS, Ljbster Mills Cotton Shirtings,v

Seseione as follows—. ,ono

Ratmtbiy je venin g. 7.S»Î^

Newest MaterialComprising all the
fdr the Coming Season.swore

SKIRTINGS, TICKS, ETC., ETC.
TORONTO BICYCLE CL1hie

FIRST CLASS VALUE.

GORDON, MACKAY & GO
Corner Bay and Front Streets, Toronto.

GRAND ATTRACTIONS IN PRKPARA-

Admlesion ^^

O. F. GOING Si CO.. Prop-

» Millinery and Mantles,
Silks and Dress Goods, 

Hosiery and Gloves, 
Ladies’ Furnishings,

Corsets and Embroideries, 
Laces and Lace Goods, 
Cottons and Linens,
House Furnishings,

Cloths and Tweeds, 
Vents’ Furnishings, Ac.

ALL annual

145 1 '
bicycle tournaiAVOriOV SALKS.______

AUCTION l ■l •
ROBED ALE GROUNDS,

FURNITURE, TWO SHOWS WORTH SEEING.
LEAR'S NOTED GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUMh . bIll mMggy"-*-

1LSO 15 and IT RICHMOND ST. WESI.

BEST SELECTED STOCK IN THE DOMINION,
Price. Caafc Thaa Iw. ««■«

ADMISSION.................
misiaw UOLAMR g

ADELAIDE ST.
Piano, Stoves, etc

„ a
AT

OPEN FOB THE BE, 

Toulmln'e Band Every

...... io.ro to
aS8«--'-r- MX
Kû^v'^î:»»

ORAND ATTRACTIONS in

^AmUdonlScte-J^^J 

O. F. GOINGS

IToronto Ruction Rooms, 
XITKP PETLEY 

PETLEY,

main

I

I
145

WHZ-\ A ZMOAL CARDS
^Sd’ety and Sva 
Lowest rates. Star

the season.
THE PALACE STB.

EXHIBITION

TONKINS’,
arssjw
aaoe oompaaT;--------

NCE fc M1LUG,
tfisassK

I afreet, Toronto. A. G. F. La
MiLLiaaw.__________

El£M5^l

hyrrlLLLAM M. HALL. 
VV LAWYER.

/

’/128 to 13* King Street East,

. «MOEtO» -P°-_____ A1

hobsejlothihc !
NEW YORK

ROAD BLANKET.
CANADA

road blanket.
EAWM BLANKET, (shaped and unshaped.)
STABLE BLANKET, >

■ OUR CELEBRATED

Newest Styles and Lowest RUSSIAN BLANKET
— . Prices at lOO Inches by too.

WALKER S no yonge street, | LAP„!LM5KETS
CHARLES BROWN & CO.,

6 Adelaide east.

beds and bedding, 110 yonge street. CDON
*

Wash-stands. Exten- 
, Chairs, Stoves and 

jfpennes Carpets, Oilcloths, 
Tweeds', Dress Goods and Lace 
Curtafns Hold on

1 Lounges,
- swn Tables INSPECT OUR STOCK OF

HAMILTON, TORONTO. OAKVILLE. HATSSFUBS tRelie and Grand Trunk *»•

$1 FÉE WEEK
30 K

-w-wr g. murdoch7ooui

- mrtete. Chicago __

AT

riMAMOIA
TÉÎJfONEY TO LEND O
SUsarifWÆç
tonald, MERRITT a
Toronto street,__________ _—
7i7fNlY TO IX)AN O

ÆaeTS:

TMONKYTOLOANOlf F 

N) Adel

Y

TORONTO.Weekly Payment Store,
1075 QUEEN WEST. oxoo

ONE HUNDRED ACRE FARM rOR SALK ____

gal bath, etc.; street cara pass do or- «rest 
Apply'. BrvcÏBRoa.” ooraer Berkeley 

and Front streets.----------- ----------------------- t-—r

IWÎ
r»f rytra-1200 down and balance on easy terms.»ML* COraer Berk6leT and

JOSSTTUSSrA
patronage eoiioited.

prettily situated on Manitoulin Ieland, near 
Little Current, having log house and log 
barn, good soil, well watered by live creek.

». I» HICK*. Secretary, HUHTLI & PALMERS FRAMi CAYLEY,

ü îsus sfflr H.8!! gkM
King St., cor. Leader Lane.

Vanilla, Chocolate and Lemon 
Wt fers Orange and Limon 

■ Dessert Biscuita, Sponge 
Rusk Biscuits.

t DKSTAL CARDS_________„ | Ffdntstreeta __ ______________ ______—

sSE£“agkBSS3 sKSsaariUgSig”■Bm

CARLODAU i TT*rY“UTŸ*ÏÏr i îLîSâ-SîF w!»to°t"m “tontel,0I,ia‘Sk
“ Favor it ” and Sugar Wafers. «* pjbktal^surgeon.

HAS'REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE ^ hTr^TvENUE, PARED AI.E-

coaaaaütïüSAS^SS? SSSÎSla
rpUKOWTO VITAJJM» Al* TARLORA —K g^^yQUR . 5 ROOMED COT

ag Natural teeth and root preserved by SU- Adelaide street, city.
Ing. crowning, etc., by specialist».______ U»

feg^!raiÆar~~^

proprietor.

v MEDIC AtI.CJ

Vm., 2 to 4 a.m.. 1 to
4 pm. ______ —

8

J)%œfyêNÆ'a9nd
street. Toron ta Hour», 10MIDDLE MASS’

Albert Biscu ts.

can
e-cepted._________
'-w » oc HALL & FM 
| )pA'l iRTS. 33 Riel.

SVRrRTO

EisS^SE

KENNEDY’Si
Osweu o Biscuits.

A Large Assortment of
-photograph. Room 6*. Aroade. Yonge street

Toronto. ___________ ___________ _______
HÔBT|ANDr TOKL8_WAKTKD4/H«A

>

IYAH DERVDR A HOLMES
A and Sketching town Llf* or Nature

TMPKRIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 
L Buy it and no other._________________

fïes .“riftsntes. ■wasgrsflwsnu
building. ----------——

Celebrated New York Biscuits. SITUAT1"?*
\ t gD —M Y I

W woman with refe
room» » eleaojFDLTDH, MICHIE A C0„\ PBOrWRTY ro* MALM.

iVUiLDIno lCTs' jiQSf~8ÏLk X$î6

l!Su AokNCYCompany, 10 King et. eaat,

aasjfj.k!-.isa________
S.ïJ?l^nneMi™dLtuKeh!e Mb tove.tment "X^'PARÜr^ÉN^'àtRESf-^NÏN< 

in a few months as the timlMrdx wmth more ^60 roomed new bricked hpuieial'm®* 
than the .mount asked and the lend te flrrt ~^'JjTenienoeS; key at 361. Appjs.
H?uiT.titeteAxent1t9A^a«to l Blioe. corner Berkole, and Front Ureeto. „

y Ring Street Wot. Mtt
Vv^ï^-JÏV^rSÈtable

Î-!Ïch“ru”oN A C* Financial and Eetrte | 

i agents, Union Block, loroato.
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